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Sabbatb In tbe year by mlnt.terd living and de
I'arted. 
It I. <le.lgne<l especially lor pa.torl"". chn·ch •• 

and l.ol .. te,1 Sahb .. th-keepero. hut wDl be 01 .. alue 
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I:I.ctB. 
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anri f'ruID tbe.he"i"nning its C,IO"'.HIH ltu.1 
eHrneH' Him hllH h ..... n to IIIH'!" within the 
I'l'oeb of th .. rieMerving ... ducHt.illulll arl
vHlltag"PH 01 t.he hij/;ht'st t.vpe. a.uti in 
evpry pHrt "f the c.,unrr.v tllt're nmy be 
(ulIlld Ulliny wholD it IIIIH mHtt·ri~ll.v ""
I'i .. tl'ri to go our int." the world to hr.Hd-
1'1' Ii ""'II of u-I'fulllnd hOllor .. rl ciliz n .. hip. 
'rbllt it lIIav he of I'till gr"atpr sel·vi.· .. in 
opl'uillg II. wily tn t lORe s .... king II cull .. ge 
e.llIcllrion, it i .. prnv;.t .. ri l.hHt. fur evel·.v 
line thom ... n.1 d .. llotrHHllhscrlhed alld pHi.) 
intn th .. I 'I'ntl'lIl1ill\ [~lIlHl.lrllm /I.nv t·.wn 
in :\1I .. gqn.v or 1'Itpuh .. n cOllllt.i ..... N. Y • or 
an.v c""nt.v ill an.v IItllt" or terl'itur.v, Iree 
luit.i"n be grHntl'rt to one .. turtent elll"h 
\ ell I' luI' the FM'HhmHn yeHr of The Cul
\ .. ge cour .. e. YU!lr Httentioll is rlil't'('red 
to the Illet that Hny mOIlP.v which you 
lIla.V .... h ... ·rib ... will in COl jUllction wilh 
thnt "uh .. crihe.1 h\ nther .. in your tllwn 
Ill' C.,llllty. IoI!POIOP R pnrt of n fllod which 
will fnrevpr he HVHilnbl .. in the WilY 01 

R H"iMt.i Ilg "lime IIr1P irl y"nr 0 wn vicini!.y. 
Ev .. ry frielld IIf ~ighpr Edl","tion and of 
A Ifl"l'fl Univer"ity ill \ltg.·d to ~PIl.1 a coo
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.Iur,.".e ur .. mall. 
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Spring Term 
Milton College. • 

TlIlp 'l'prm open. TUESDA'I'. 
APRIL iii. 1804. and ontlnue. 
twt'lve -f'I8kt'l .lu8tD~ Thurlld.,.., 
JUlie 30. 1804. 

InlltJ;'Uction ill given to both young 
men a.nd .Y'oungwomeo in thrt'eprincipa.1 
COUrsetI. 88 follow8: Tht' Ancient mlUlll
ical. the Modem ~'&8sical. and the 
Scientific. . . 

Tue Acltdemy of Milton College is the 
prep uatory MCbool to the CoU .. ge. and 
h88 t.hree ,dmilar CClU'-- leading to those 
in the Cullege. with an Englisb cour-e 
io Iidoiition. fitting students for ordiDary 
bUHioetJs lire. 

In tbe ~hool of Music_ the lollflwing 
Cf)n~ are taull;ht: t>ianolorte. Violi •• , 
Viola; Violoneello .. Elemeota.r,Y and f~nrn8 
~ioll;inlr, Voice Culture, and Musical 
TbllOry. 

ThoroUll;h won I. dODe ill Rihlp Rtndy 
in I':ncUeb. in. ElucutiOD. and in Ph,.lcal 
('ulture~ . . 

Club boardinc. fl.40JII'I' week i board
lac fa p~h'ate fa~iIl88. 18 pel' week. iII~ 
Clad" room ..... t ud ulIf' of litmlture. 

For litrthfll' lalormatloa. addn.. the , . 

SItuated lD -"tIIa· tbrI ....... ten ... 01. 8ALlUI. It 
mUee w.t 01 ClIal'IaIh1ll'll.~. On tile B •. & .0. BJ'. 
Thla echool W. FRONT 'BANK _oq Weat 
VIrBtma .eh00l8. &D.d Ita lP"adua •• tand amoq 
the lo .. u.o.t tMclJ8J,'II 01 the .ate. .8u'PBRIOR 
MORAL. INtLUEII'O&8 ·prevall .. Tb ..... Oollep 
Oou~. heeld .. the Becul ... State Norm'" Oouree. 
Special Teacb ..... • Be .... w C..... eacb ioprlq 
term. aelde Irom' the regular cl_ 'll'ork ID the 
Collep eoa..-. No better' adV&D.tapa In thla 
..... poet 'oUnd la .the .tate. <lIMioea not eo ....
bnt otadeUTA! ean """"' ... e·.... pereoaal attention 
needed from the InetraetO... Expl'lu_ a m6rTel 
In che .. pn.... '1'wo thou .... iiit .. olnm .. ln Ltbr""7 •. 
all '"'" to etudeau ... nd plenty 01 app ..... tu. with 
no extr .. ch ... _ lor the 1188 tbereol. STATB 
CERT[FICATES "to_ ~ada ... on .ame eon" 
ditlone ... thooe required 01 IItwlenu' from the 
State Normal Behool.. E[GHT COUNT[ES and 
THREE tlTATES ..... repl't!llentecl .. mon. the 
etudent bod,.. 

SPRING TERI OPENS lIAR.CH 15, 1904. 

SeDd lor Dlulltrated c .. talol'll. to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
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. &. B. X ..... OIl. ~ AIfred.lf. Y. " 
BeCalM qllarterl7 meettDp .e F.b........,.. 11&7. 

A ..... et. and Nonmbu;at·th. eall 01 the P .... 
-"' .... ~ 

We.terIy, R: I. : 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPT18T 1I18810N 

ABY SOCIBTY. 
OLARDI. PauDi.NT. ·W •• f!' •• LY. 11. 

Beeordla. See .. taI7. Roek· 

t_ .. _=~:~~~i.;~;!~,Oo~OD~ ~~,. 
.Seventh-day- Baptist 8uJ"eau -I TreMllIW. W __ I7. R. I. 

T • "'&rDlM meetlnp 01 the Board 01 man ..... " 
of Bmplo,.....nt and Oo ...... "pood"llce. are held the third W~dDNd&l. In Janu&rJ. AprU. 

Pl'8llldent-C. B. HULL. 271 66th St .. C Icago. Ill. . ",y. aad October. 
Vlee-Pre.' .... u -W. H. GRRRNMAN. Milton Junc· BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 1IINIS-

. tlOD 9 Wi... '" 
S.cret ... rles-W M. DAVlS,611 Weat 08d Stroot. TBRIA.L BIIPI.OYIIBNT. 

Cldcawo. 'II.: MURRAY M'~xSUN. 617 West Mon- [ B 0 l'-d t W ___ Iv R I ~ BI. . BAIID.&LL. .~ en. .._ ...... 
~o. St .. Chicago. III. O. U. WBITI'OBD. COl'l'8llpoDding 8eeretAl"7. Weoot· 

A88001ATIONAL 811:0KBTA.1UE8. 

Wardnpr DavlK. Salem, W. Va 
Corll •• F. Randolph. 185 North uth St .. Newark. 

" .. r. Dr. S. C. Mruson, 22 Grant "'t. Utica, N. Y. 
Prol. E. P. S"nnllers. Allred. N. Y. 
" . K D.wls. Mllt.,n. WI •. 
F. R. 8aundt;1·S. Hammond. La.. 
under conU'Ul 01 ~1lt!JraJ ·Conference. Denomlna

t,tonalln Reope &Dd PUrDOM. 

10,,108e St .. mp fur S .. pl,.. 

Communlcatlous should be add...,...,d to W. M. 
Davl •. SIlI·r.tary. 511 W Sad St. Chicago. III. 

HbOLi'l.l'Ui 11&1'11) 
IN BIBLE SCHUOL WORK. 

A qua.rterly. conUl.lnlnK ... relulJy prepared heill. 
,n tht" lutMrnationaJ LeIhIuna. Oundu('wd by The 

YRbbtttb ~chuoJ Buard. PrlCt' II Cf\ot.1I a('o'J.Iy.,er 
S'.Hr "'V~II •· .. "1 .. H _,URrt~r 

Business ~irectory . 
Plainfteld. N. J. , 

AM.ERICAN SABBATH TRAOT 800IBTY. 
BDloUTInI BOABD. 

I. F. HUBBABD. Ptw.. I P. J.. HlIlIBAlID.~. 
A.. L. TI'I'8WOB ..... See.. R.v. A. H. L_ Cor 

Plalnlleld. N. J. Sec •• P1alnlleld. N. J. 
Regul ... meetlng 01 the Board ... t Plalnlleld. N S. 
the second Flrat-d .. y 01 eachmoath. at 2.15 P. 11 

THB SEVENTH·.pAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

I. F. HUBBABD, PreoddMIt. PlalDlleld. N. J. 
J. M. TIT8WOB ... B. Vlee-Pu:ol4eDt. Plain_d. N. J. 
loeEPB A. HUBBABD. -rr..-.. PIalDIIeId. N. J. 
D. E. TI .... 'II'OB ... B. Seeretary. Plalnll"ld. N. J. 

GlftcI for all Denominational Intereetll eoUelted. 
Prompt pa.vmeut of all obllgatloDe-mqueooted. 

W. M. STILLIIAN. 
0011 ... 100. A'I! L.t.'II'. 

Rao1"MDfIo non ... Onmm'_n'lllM". 18tt!:. 

New York City. 
SA~BATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

Geol"ln' B. Shaw. PreIIldent. 511 Central A. ... aue. 
Pla.lnllpltl. N. J. 

Frank L. Gree"p, Treaonrer. 4110 V .. nderbllt Ave .• 
Rroflkl.,·u. N. V. Corlls. F. I/a,ulnlph. Bee. Sec .• 185 North Nlntb 
St .. Newark. N. J. 

Jobn ". ·coU ... n. Cor. Sec •• 1097 Park Place. 
IIrool<l.on. N. Y. . 

Vlee-Pretold. ntoo: E. E. Whltlom. 471 Toml.klne 
Ave .. Rr" .. klyn. N. Y.: Rev. I. L. Cottrell. l..eon· 
ard.vllle. N. Y : . Rev .. A. E. MaIn. Alfred. N. Y. : 
M •. II. VR.n Hllrn. Salem. W. VR.: Rev. H. D. 
CIII.k. Do 'V c..nter •. Mlnn.: Re ... G. H. F. R .. n· 
dolph. Fouke, Ark. . ' 

HERBERT G. ~HIP"LE. 
OomIULO .t.'I! Lt.". 

at. Paul BaU4Iq. _ Broad...,.. 

·O.O.OBIPII.UI. 

8t.P:~.~uI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!' 

erl,. R. [. 
FBANI: HILL, Recording See_""7.Aeh ..... ay. R.I. 

A.88OO1ATIONAL SI:CBI:TAIIIIIS: Stephen B .. 1lI'0ck. 
1Il ... Wrn. 1/44 W. Ad "treet. Ne .. York f'lh Dr. 
A. C. DRVI •. ('",ntral We.t E meeton. NY.: W. 
C. Whltlord. Weotern Allred. 1\0 \ : U. S Grllllu. 
~ .. rtb"W ... tern. Norton .. llle. Kans.: F J. Eh .... t. 
South-B ... tero. Salem." \ a.; W .. R. ·Potter. 
Soutb·W ... tern. H .. mmond L ... 

The work 01 thl. lIo .. rd 18 to belp putorleee 
churchs. In lIuding and obtaining puto ... and 
unemploy.d mlnleters .. mong u. to lind emplo," 
mont. 

The Bo ..... '" wID uot obtrudp Inlormatlon. help 
or ad .. lcl' upon any ehureh or pe .. on8. but glvelt 
'll'heD .... k.d. Tbe lI .. t th ...... /Cpe .. on. named In 
the Board will be Ita workIng loree. being located 
near eacb otber. 

The Aeooclatlon .. 1 lleeretarleoo w11I keep the 
worlr.lng fol'Ct' 01 tbe Bo .. rd Inlormed In regard to 
th~ p ... torl .... chnrch~e .. Dd unemployed mlnl.
tern In tbelr reoopeetl .. P A.lllOel .. tlon.. and give 
wh .. tI've .. aid .. ud eO.uDIteI they e .. a. 

oUl .o ....... ponden"" with tho Bo ..... d. elt.her 
throDlrb It .. no..-pondlnlr Rootor .. ta.ry or A •• oela· 
tlon .. 1 _ .... t .. rI.... will "'" ~trlrtl .. I"On''''l'otl .. I 

Nortonville, Kan .. , _ 
----------- ':":'::":':'---'-""---
mHE SEVE"f'l'lJ-UA Y ilA PTIST GENERAL 
I cnNFI'JREN~ E. 
Next Be.slon to"'" hpid ft·t Nortonville. Kan •.. 

Angu.t 24--29. 1904. 
Dr. o..org. W. PO"t. Prp.ldent. 1987 Wasbloglon 

Rouleva .. l. (hlr.a"o, III. 
Prill. E. ". Rnnnrler~. AII ... rl. N< '\'I .. Rre. Sec .. 
R v. I •• A. Platt •. D. D .. Milt· n. Wle .. ('or. 1'00. 
Pr .. l. w. (1. Whlt'orrl Allred. N. Y •• Tre ... u ... r. 

ThJ:'. offtrent. tnfllPthpr with Rf'!v. ,. H. 1~w18t 
D. . Cor. RIli" .. TrHr.t S .... I .. t ..• : Re ... O. I'. Whit 
ford, O. n .• Cot'. s.ae. t M1RMIm ary ~octety. And 
Rpv W. t". Burdick Oor. Rre .• Rducatl"D RO('lety I 
c'on .. tltute the Executlv~ Comullttee 01 the Con· 
ference. 

Milton Wi,. 

WOIIAN'8 EXBCUTJ;VB BOARD OF TBB 
,- GBNERAL OONFBRBNCE. -

Prealdeot. 11 ... 8. J. C.....-u.IIUton. Wla. 
VI_PI'8II }M ... :s. B.Mo .... OII.lIl1ton.'\"" •.• 

•• 1\( ... W. c. D .. LAIIO.IIUtoll. WII. 
Oor. Bee.. II ... NI: ...... IB '" E ..... Ill1to. June· 

tloo. WI. 
Bee. Bee.. II.~:S. H. B.BCOCI[. IIUtoD. Wf •. 
T .... urer. M ... L. A. i'J. .. ·l·T ... IIlltoD. Wla. 
E"l~ .. uf W •• waO·M ....... M.. H.IIR'! M. 

IIAunl! 881 W. 7th St. Plalnlleld. N . .I . 
Beeret .. l'7. Eutern Aeeoel .. tlon. M ... AIlN.t. 

RANpOL ••. PlalDaeld. N. J. 
.. 80ut"-1I!_t~r .. " ... OI'IBttOD. MBI. 

G. H. TaAVI!Ea. 1Ia1.m: W. Va. 
/. 14 Ct-nt ...... · ' .... ,I,..,.t.(\. , .... T. I. 

VAN BO.II. Brooklleld. N. Y 
u W .. tM't. " ..... ·'''t''.1 MfJlltI "&011 •• 

L Rool:al. BelmnDt N. Y 
.. Bnut" .. W,....~ .. , .... "'.,.I ... tl..,." Ifa,. 

G. H F. RAIlDOLPB. FOlllr.e. Ark. • 
.. Mort" '1P'_t,.l"~ ....... , ... ,.tt.'ll It •• 

A. Ie W""'POR.., ".,.,.." .... t •• 

f:hlral'ft. III. 

B'llNJA.1I111 11'. LAlfGWOlt'l'HT. 
"' ....... w.v 1.11D tlnmoll ..... a A'I! L.t. .... 

innm 711 flontt .... nt",' " ... ·1 " .. DIr "'et •.. 
til ... ....,. ... 1'- • ....1. V",'n f\If4I nhlr ..... DI . ----- - -
YOUNG PBOP""'·" PERIIA..N.BNT 0011 
. V'T1''''1IJ. . . . . 

11. It. ~ .. "" "_I ...... t. lIIntn ... WIA. 
11 ••• \f'........ !II .. ·-.... m.. Rooto~tarY. 1101 Oll"'e,. . 'q",,1 ... ., .... ,..",,. .. .-n. nJ . 
J .. C. :q ...... "t.... W"ltop of Voun. p.;""I~·a Pa~ • ,,,1_. 'f. T - .' •. 1i·n.l;'jrl~I~ID' 
11 ... "."..,.y " ""n,..,.", .• , 

'0. ".,0, DALAn. U.'.' •. 1'I"_.,to ;'II:'~;~fi~~~~i~~~iiili 
·:,·";f,,".c"'.':C>\·, 
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LOVE. in our denominational work. The Publishing 
8. 8. I'. House does n~ a.ppeal, for patronage for its 

Lovplipr tha.n the paintelll'kiPII. own. sake. Ttl Tract Socil'lty gets nothing 
Whl're the \ovp·lij/;ht lillgerillg lies. 
I:\wl'l'ter than th .. lov .. lit'st song. from the ~uHiness. for it-elf or.its officers .. It 
Thrilling »11 t .. he fll'ld along. asks patronage from aIrthe people, beca.use 
I. tilt' luve within the hl'llrt 
Thatlrom God will ne'er depart. qlC ppople own the house. and it is both just 

.••• _ .. ______ audrigltt that the pegple' be_JQ.}'.al to their .( 

THE business offi{~e of the Publish- own. TheJ"" put the work of conduct.ing the 
Our H"lp!ng ing House frequently comes in business into the hands of the Execut.ive 
Hand or contact with that, undenomina- Board. That Board does the most and the 
Jones·L.ssons·tional denominationalism which betlt pos!'ible for every pu blication and every 

prefers the cheaper pUblications of . interelit cOllDect.pd with it; but the Board can
other pl1blitlhers, to the disparagement and 1I0t .. make bricks without straw," and the, 
injury of our own. A letter has ju'st come to men who withhold the straw are among the 
the editor's table from the BUMiness Man- first to complain if a full cargo of bricks is 
ager's. office, reporting the inability of fhe not furnished promptly, "at or below cost." 

'writer to pecure many subscriptions for the n. 
Helping Hand, because, "Our sclloQI has e;ot V"'::RY little study of ancient Juda-
. th h' b't f . J "u k' d f TheJewlstlu;· . . h h . ID e a I 0 utlmg ones i~ 01' 13 msteo . 0 ° Ism IS necessary to 13 ow t at It 

, rlghut.l 
Yours. 'etc. All of our publi('ations, RECOHD- was first a. monO' the O'reat protest. Prote.tant. . ....... 
ER, Visitor, etc., suffer fl'om the same C8 use, ing a~encies in t Le world's religious 
even though t,he people know that.t.he PI) blit!h- thought. The ten com mand ments are some
ing. Hlluse and all it represents belongs to times obj .. eted to becauHe they say" Thou 
the~. The writer of the above letter tlhould shalt not," but the fact r~~mains that such 

. have said, ,. Our f'lchool has got in the habit, protest has been the balliR of. the highest ami 
of using Jones' Works instead of our own j" ! most vigorout'l typeH of ethi('al thought in the 
that is the only correct 100'm of statement. world's hiHtory. It was becam,e JudaiHm 
When men support the business enterprises of . s,tood protesting against the great non-reo 
their ri vals a.n·d rnpglect their own, they a.re : -liglous and irreligious tendencies of t he world 
guilty of suicide in bu!!iness. We know that: that it gained its Hrst prominence and its 
poorer papers can be bOllght for less money permanent pOWeI·. The hitltory of Chris. 
than the RECORDER can, bu.t families who nev- tianity has\ iIIul'ltrated, ill many wa·.vs. thp 
er see r,he REOOHDER 8.Ild are fed OIl Imch pa- value and tlie af)",olutenecesHitv of this pro
pers al'e not likrJvo be good Sevllnth.da.y testin~ plement. Whatever-may Le the sourcp 
Bapti!!ttl. Sabbath·schools are Dot unlike of thosptendencies toward wrongdoingwhidl 
families. 1'he publications put forth by our a.ppear everywhel·e. right doing has npvel' 
Publitihinjl; Hp_uMe are all" Number Rf'(!UI'ed nlll·proteetf!dex~~pU.l1 .. oJlgh 
character, both as to thought and material. tel!tation. The world owes Ii debt of highest 
Their list of pat.r~ns cannot be large, and value to its protetltants. to thotole voic .. s 
when any cODl'lidera.ble number of t.hotle who which have said and reiterated' the evpl'ltlHt-

WHOLE No. 3078. 

ligion, for example. the terrihly obsceoe" 
naturecworship which covered aU the East. 
'out of that proteRt grew the most per'maneot 
.. lements in the world's history which make for 
purity il) the home or in the nation. in poli
tics and in religion. Men minimize the value 

tb~ 'ren Commandments and speak lightly 
of tbem as antiquated and worthless; never
tbele~s, when the world seek8 best ttIings it 
always comes bac.k to the basis of the Ten 
Commandments, to the e-verJast-i-ng " 1'hou 
I'Ihalt not," which was not onlv t.he voice of 

~ . 
Judaism, but the voil'e of God.·lf we consider 
the protpst which J udaiflm made 8gaiDf~t 
Egypt and Syria only, that protellt· is funda
mental to ever.ythinggood. E!!ypt lay 
crushed undpr a burden of anxiety. doubt and 
fear concerning the future life. Lonl!,'ing for 
immortality, tleeing it but dimly, it cried and 
moaned like a child in the darknefls, for a 
clearer conreption of future life and of the 
great Power who ruipd in human destiny. 
J uda,ism said: Thpre ill nne God and the 
couutlpfls gods of the E!!,Vptian pllntheon 
Il.re valuele!'s. Not embalrripd hodies. but 
cfbenienre to Jehovah, the Oue Gild, is t.he 
ha.8is (If hlilOMful immort-llity. Its protest 
agH,inst the Syrian world was a protest, a8 
we have sngl!ested, al!ainst that terrible per
vprHion whi('h apppars 'in the spx worl"hip of 
Pboneeia. and whil:h dpgrll.dpd all humo,n in
tprpstH be.vond de~(·ription. It still remain8 
true that, the mORt he1r,ifll voices in the world 
fire those which throw Ji/(ht upon the future 
life ann inHist unon the pllrit.,V of men and 
wompn in this. Lflt it he rememherflrl. tben, 
that the_ originn.1 Prote!'bmt was not Mltrtin 
C'ltlier, ii.nd--Pr(;tpR-fii-ntiH-m iiittle" world Is 
not measured hy the last three or four,hun
nrpd ,Vparll of its histor.Y. L~t it aillo not be 
forgotlen that morlern Protellta.ntism come 

, . 

ought to support them. do Dot, there must ing "Thou shalt not," in the fare of sin and 
he a defldt in the bUl'liness enterprises which evil. Nothin~ less thart such protpstation 
produce them. It would be a good thing if could have Dlade any headway against the 
some gat.herer of staUstics could report how tide of pflg>1n iI,flnenCE's which fiilpd the world 
much money is spent in 8evpnth.day BlJptist and beset Jud~il!m from the hour of its birth. 
,Sabbath·schools for publications not our That a race. comparativply meager as to 

to itR birth bpcAuse, in some degree. it re- ... -.----... -
tl1rned to tbe original hallill on which tbefirst 
I!reat Pl'otplltant movement io t.he world'8 
history rested, the Ten CI)mmandments. 

" ... 
own, in which f('w, jf stny, of our own ,. hplps" numhers. and shut within a mere f!lpel'k of the THE IMellt diFlcoveries wbich' sci-
are used. The school which patronizps our world's territory, should have rna-de Judail'lm Whatthe eDCP has recorded con~rntnl!' the 

. Moon Is 
OWD publjcation~. liberally, and then adds and Plilpstine the high -land of thought and .Md" Of. moon Are of. I!'reat value. Pro-
otherR that are valnahlf', does well; but thoRe .action for riJ!:ht doing, is evidence of the vlIlue f(>~Ror Pi('kprinl!'. of Harvard Ob-
who ulle others "inst(>alt of ours," do Dot d~ of its positioo and power. It is most impnr- RervAtOl'Y. haR led in these exploratioDIl, aod 
well •. Thesa.me g'atherer of facts would do tant to underl'ltand. also. tha,t the faith of the l'elllJ"'~ attAined A1"fl now iRRUplI. in 8 vol
weli could he Jearn how much money is Ilpent .Tudaism in the Oue God was the maio sourl'8 llme pllblillbed by DOllbleday. PAjle & Co. 
for OeWMpApArS in t hat fifty per cent of 8ev- of its power. It wa.s not simp'ly the Jew The lateRt obRPrvation8' by Profe.or Pirk
eoth.day Baptist families ioto which the RE" aJ1;aiost the world, but monotheil1lDl 81l'ainst Pl'inl!' were made on tbe Illland. of JII.mAir.a 
CORDEb.n6ver ~oes. We hav~ 00 doubt tbat gods many and !ords many' whifJhi 1 .......... + .... 1 rlllrinp: flix 01' flPven mooth8 of tbe year 1901. 
tbe fi,rures RltOW that i.t:iR not the value' and power of H .. brew . He' . , '12-iol'b teleRcope with a tube . 

·1'hfll 0~rv8f ......... "'e,c·_ ... 
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- v'olcanic state.18 a very c~mmon fpature , your mt~ru,or'Y,:IIO 
the Dlonn 8t the pnosent time, t!;lat it has an thinfl" .vou ought to re~f>m ,811'8 

. atmospherp, that snow.·and ice are common, forflotten, and' -left- 'undone, such gathe~ed 
and that" the telDptlrature on the -night . dU8t is a swift witness 82ainst ,your forflet-

, -"-b-' ;... th t 'f . . fuln' P"8 ''':nd npO'lect .. When. the· pa ..... s of, the' ... side nt,t.he 01000 must be··a ,)'ut . a () 10- "'... ... ~.., 1'<' 

terplollPtary SpHce/' This, accord1.lIJ?: to Pro- SABBA;TH RECORDER, or those of "otber 
i~Msnr L'mflley, i8 not, far from ,abttolute zt'ro, p-aper -of simil8.rva.liJe,~remain 
or 273 dpgrePs below zero eentigrAdp, a,nd upon' another,fInd the pO,per is allowed to flO 
460 d+'greeH below zero Ftlhrenheit. ,The read- into the waste-bsMket and gather "the dU8~ 
er will note that it is somewhat colder ,than of the ages,"dust is ~ot only a ~wift witness 
the weathpr haR _ been on our "lanpt durillg against delinquents, but it, heaps upop them 
this extrpmely cold winter. fn other wordM, it a burden of nf'glect and ignorance which no 

3: Prail!e Him wltb tbe blut of tbe t~mPet; 
'Praise Him with tbe lute and barp:----·-' 

4. Praille Him with tbe timbrel and dance, 
Praise Him witb etrillg and the pipe; 

5. Praille Him witb sounding ey~baI8, 
Praille Hini witb clasbing cymbals. 

6. Let all tbat bath breath praise tbe Lord. 
HALLELUJAH. i~ coldne~R of which we have no cotlcpption. onp ought to be willing to bear. If the'read~ 

. 'h' d ft' t er thinks it is a far cry from tha_ dust whil!h ...-PI'ofeMRor Pil'kpring aM mllppe . or .. y- wo . .. .... 
vol'.Hnic craters. ,Markpd chRllgeM io tbe makes the sky appear blne, to the dutolt which THE RELIGIOUS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION. 
Rize alld IIumber of the "craterlptH" a,ppear covers the neglected pages of the RECORDER, WE have already publishpd items announc-
frOID time to time. He 1 herefore, 'bplieves they still may be helped to under8tand the ing'the convention of the Religious Associa
that t.here are active volcanoes on the' moon, value of. not allowing dust to cover the tion to be held in Philadelphia, March 2:4. 
and that the volumes of vapor and the things which Rhould be remembered, or the Three full days will be occupied. The genJlral 
streams of gas'is!lqing fJ'OID thpse craters pagf'S which should be read. Look out for theme will 'b~, "The Bible in Practical Life." 
form aprominp!lt source of phenomena con- the dust. Seventeen departments are included in the 
nectedwith the moon. Of courB~ uo wa,ter ·itHwork of 'the Association. Separate sessions 
can exist in a liquid state' on a pla,uf't thus EAULY in this'month the Supreme for discussing the work of these departments 
cold. It iR s!:lid that the craters are lined TobRC.CO" Le- Court of MiilDesota decided that will be held; A prominent feature of the con
with a white substance which is ver.y brit- gal Nec" •• Uy tobacco is a necessity" and that 'vention wm be specially prepared addresses" 
liallt when ilIuIDinatpd by the !lun. MpRs' onSund"y. tobacco stores remaining' open as follows: 
urements made by Proft'!lsor Pi('kering indi-' ' I' d t On Wedne"'da.", March 2 •• , The Bible in Re-Sundays have the same Icense as rugs ores. D .1 

cate that the craters are from two a,IId one- It is held by the co'OI't that the Sunday clos. lig'ious experience." Addresses: "its Unique 
hHlf to five miles. Pruf~sMor Pickering ing law does not apply to tobacco stores. C'haracter and Value as an Interpreter of 
thinks that lunar vegetation, if su('h exists A test case was brought under the general Life;" "Its Adf'qoacy in Dealing' with the 
or could exist,. would have two ad va1,ltageR law prohibitillg the opening of stores on Sun- . Crises and EmerJ!fncies of Life;" "Its Import
over vegetation on our planet. The force of day. The tobacconists and g'roeers appealed, ance as a: Factor in Promoting Spiritual Ef
gravity is so much less on the moon that with the resnlt that the tobacconists woo, ficiency aod GrQwth." Discussion. 
leaves aUd branches would require but one- while the grocers are compelled to close. On Thusday, March 3, "Religious Educa
sixth of the effort to support themselves Similar decisions Imve been made in minor tion in the Home." AddresRes: ::. The Relig
which is necessary on our planet. He 01140 courts in other states, but we do not recall ious Opportunity of the Home;" "The Art of 
concpives that thpre are no high winds upon any case where so sweeping a decision as this TeIling Bihle Stories;" "Memory Work in 
the moon, aod that plant life would have has been recorded. It involves two sig'nifi- Cbara'cter Forming';"" Literature asaMeans 
J!reater opportunities for development un- cant hi.cts: the power of the tobtlcCO habit, of Religious Education in the Home." ,Dis- " 
disturbed. We lhl,"e not space for a.ny length- and the decadence of Sunda,y law. May not cussion. 
ened con,l"ideration of the discoveries' alread.V grocers now become tobacconists? At 7 :30 o'clock. "The Bible in Education." 
made. but hope tbat t;mouJ!h has been said Addresses: "The Qualities Which Make the 
to provoke farther inve;ltigation on tLe part ••• Bible 'Educationally Valuablej" "The Oon-
of those interested. The origin of the moon A JEWISH TRANSLATION Of THE PSALMS. tact of Biblical Material with the Experience 
is di~cussed in the work referred to. We have j nst purchl).!~ed a heautiful edition of the' Child j"" The Contact of B1blicttl Mater-

The V .. Jue 

O~ Du.t. 

H. of the PI'Il:llm,,-3~x4~ inches. limp leather- ial with Adolel'1('ent Life;'.'"The Co-ordination 
DL'sT thou art, and unto d.ust latply pUbliMhed by t he Jewish Publicatii)fl of the Bible wit h Other Subjects of Sl udy." 
shalt thou return, sngg-ests what, S 'ciety of AIlJPrica, Philadelphia. It is dated DiRcusRion: 
a large factor in our lives dust is, 5664':1903, The Psalms fill so prominent a On Fdda.v. March 4, Address: "TheAnnual 
It is of interest to consider that pla('e: in Christian worship and Christian Survey of Pl'Ogress in Religious and Moral 

the presence of dust a~ound our globe serves Pl'lalmody, that an.v contribution to a full Education.'" -
so many purposes that its absence would underst anding' of t,hem,ought-to--be wel- At 7 :30 o'clock~ "The"Bible in So('ial- and. 
practically destroy onr atlJ)osphere, or, at, corned. The appearance of this translation Civic Life." AddresseR : "ItM R"coglJition of 
least wonld rob it of mUf'h of its vHlue'and by JewiHh sl~hola,rs is a .valuable contrihution. the Social Npeds and Rf'lationships of Ma.n j" 
beau~y. The action of light upon the part i- in that dire('tion. It goes without saying. "Its Sl)lut.ion of the Practical Problems of 
(.Ips of dU!tt which fioat in the atmol"phere tba,t devout Jews are eminently fitted for Modpro Life j" .. Its R~lation to Ptltriotism 
give the beautiful blue of the ~ky. the gor- Ruch work. The deeper mea,ning of Ht'brew and Civil' R;g'hteommess." 
genuM ~un~ets. If air be torted thronflh cot- poetry and of the best religious' elements The RECllRDER commends the convention 
ton inti' a fl~Mk so that the dust is removed, which flnter into the Psalms are best appl·p. to its readers. 
and vapor then be introduced, there will be hended by the devout IMraelite. The trans- ..... 
nOlle of, the cloud'." appearance which iM lation of' which we write is among the best 

,J THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST BABCOCKS. 
mm611.y in the air not freed from dust. This we have S9f>n, and we he.ve several di,fferent ',/ 

f Ch . t- d J' The P"aluls The Babcock Genealo~.y, nonred on 8n-
Phenomenon illustrates' the scientific fact, on~. rom, rls lans 8n ews. ... ~ 

. d' 'd d' t 0 B k B k I - I d other pa.~e,"is of more than ordinary interest t,hat, cnricent,ratioll of moisture aronnd dust are IVI e ID 0 ve 00 s. 00 . 1DC U es... _ 
I 1 Al B k II 42 72 B k to our readers because of the I arfl,'e , number 

Particles is the source of our rain,fall. It is saiti P!'IR mM . to ~; 00 , -' ; 00 .. 
III 73 89 B k IV 90 106 B ok V of those connpcted..with the Bahcock family. 

th .. t fog. elc-u'd"', rain, snow, and all sim. '. -; 00 .• - ; 0 " . 
... '" D • h 'tl t who have been. and' are now Seventh-day 

Phenomena could not appear if the air' was 107-150. An Appendix gIve!! t e tl e8 0 
. h P , 1 f I P 1m 11·s "The Baptist8. The integrity an.d ~trength .of 1I0t fliled- with floatio .... dU8t. Many eac Ra m; or examp e, sa 

'" T W "P I 2 'G d' A . t d" character which were. minent character-facts might be adduced concernitJg li~bt and wo, ays j sa m ,'. Q s n.olD e , 
, P 1 121 13 A' t'tled "P.·I"'r.·m'8 istics of the ori.rioal, were the various colors wbich-"'('xi8t in the sun's etc. sa m8 ' - ~ are en I . .. PI . 

'rayl' all ot' which are made known to os Bon~," each o,.e havill~ also a suborlUnate IstlCtl as drew him,nat.lllt·~n:t',~i~.;1tb~tQ('I!9Ptl~~I~ 
'thro~ll'b the agflJlcy of dust. ,Dust is like title. Tbe 150th Psalm doses ume 

.otlb·j ~r thin~, excellent in ita " - the. ~l'.~ 1111:1 '~~~Iii~iililill]ilill~ 

, . 

to a member of the, readers of ~bis'"tler&tiloD great g09dit;(»ctln" 
napti8t~hur;ch at ,Newport as early as '. . lJicj~t':tbleQnalit~voft.be men and w9mell Fra ok Car~Dt~r. - , . ,'. ",' 

'Of· the~ond generation, adeocJ(, the whom ave spruDg,~and toinqt1if'e:.;,care-, .' 'Prayer 'was offt!red hy ~~:A. II. ~wis. '. -:-::--' 
" tbii'ij SoP of Jtlmes Sr."marritfd a.ne :Cran- fullt concerninfl,' 'the existence in .their own' The mhnltes of tbe last'UieetinJl: wt're rea:d.' , 

d II d ht " f D.. J hn'C a' nd II a Sev ' , . ' ',committee. report.ed . all .. - ~ a. t' aUI[ -er·o -.lW.v-.- 0 - I' ,- '. -

eoth-day Baptist minister, and they appear, those conscientious element's in faith, and bills paid ~t the PubliHhing, House. and. in 
'801140, as mem ~ers of the' N~wport, church' in those persistent features, of o~dienCf'l, which the face of the fact that the t~ pe in the office, 

'1678, Captain Jame8 _.Babcol'k,the grand- have given our deoomination 8. history in spite had become unfit for further Utle, the commit-
80n :of James Badcock Sr., who 'mart;ied of,theopposition o,-the PaRt centurips ... Real- tee would:ret'ommend to, the Board the lease ' 
Mary Lawton, and inwhose,Une appears the bine: thpse thingtol, no one can fail to look for a'year witb the privile,r;e of porchase of a 
name of the late George ~. Babcock, of Plain- forward andsee that our future history mUMt' rilachine.ctliled the Linotype, now universally 
field, N. J., was a devout Seventh:dtly Bap- be marked by a revival of thoRestflrlinlr qual- ,used in all printing ofHees of the size and ca.-
tist" and an item in his will ,sbows a gift ities lest we become unworthy l'hilriren of pacit,y of the Publishing' House. _ ' 
"unto the Church of Cbrillt, in Wehterly, u'nto fluch ancestry. ., Lest we forget." •• Lest we, 'I'he committee on Distribution of ~itera-
which I belong, keeping ye Sevent~-day Stln- forget." '- ~ ture reported progress io the prpparatlOn of 
bath,_ onebundred pounds in -mon~y;"-etc.· ... the Seventh-day Baptist souvenir,' and that 
His daugbter, Anna Bttbcock, about the year nearly all t he material was DOW in the ha,nds 

, . "WORKING AT YOUR R, ELiGION." 'C of the comml·ttee'. -1717 married Joseph. Ulark Jr., who was 

. " 

, , 

"an assistllot elder in the Westeriy Seventh' THE Uhristian Endeavor World, uuder the . The treasurer prespntefi his report, also 
day Ba.ptist church." His daught.er ~"z- ahove head. saJ s some good things. among stat.ing that tbe sum of ,100 had been paid , 
abeth, about 1710, married Elder Thomtls them the following: -, him.bt'irig-a-leg8cy--from'-ttie ej,jtate on:-H-;----'-----: 
Clark, wbo ror the !ast seventeen years of his 'The ChriRtian whORe creed'i~, "I want to g'0 York, of Fiirina, lit On ,motion, the mOlley " , -
life was assistant pastor in the Seventh-dtl.Y to heaven whl'n I ,die." will sflnd for 'the doe- was ordered invested, as part of the perma-
.B'llptitit church at H()pkintou. R I. Tbe sun tor post.haHte the moment he is ill. to kpep neut fund. 
of Tbomtls Clark aud Ellz4ueth BtLllcock, 814 long as he -can from goinJl, to heaven. Cl)rrf'~pondeJ1ce was rpceivcd from E, G. 
Joshua, was Ilhm a paHtor of the ::;eventh- R .. ligion t.hat 1'0nHiHts in going to heavf'n Amonkoo, of Sillt Pond, Africa. acd from W. 
day .Btl.pti~t chuI'ch at H·)lJkinton, and I,heir when you die is not orthodox. Nothing'is [). WIlcox ar.d others, about matters in the 
grandson waH E der Henry Ulark, of Bl'Ouk- orthodox bllt love that want.s t,o clpan up West. 
field, N, Y., whut!e Hltltor.ynf the I:)rlventh-duy thiH world all it can before it is cdled to go R~v. Gpo. Seeley's report was received con-
.Baptists, pulJlit!hl:ld iu 1811, it! one of t~e to heaven. cerlJin~ hiA wOl'k in Canada,shuwing distri-
earlier aud vtlluabl~ contrJllutions to our de Dr' GunR811111R !'laid in a sermon jllRt after hution of 70 000 lJag'estractssinceCon{erPnce. 
nOJUinatiunal hitltory in Auwrictl. G~OI'ge the t.er.riblfl Irl'qrlois 1'hf'Rtre diMHsrer, .. We Correspondence was 801110 received from Mr. 
Babcock. a son of .John audMtl.ry L ;\.wton, lJIinisters of Chir'Hgo oUl!ht to he aRharned .. f Wa.y of Philadelpbia, commAnting on Judge 
born in Wetlteriy in 16i3, waH tlO stlluuch in ollrtolelveM. We hH,vP hf'PII !-ling-'ing ahout the Martiu'H dt'cision on the Sunday selling cases 
hit! Seventh-day B ipl itn (tilth, thtlt ,the' story pea.rl.v gates of t he New Jeru~8Ipm, when the and f/'Om Rt-!v, George J. Crandall of Milton 
of hl-u ftll'rh W"' U el g"llved on hl U tomustOlJe Jllilctl·on. Wis., aH to a bpqrlest to .the Board 

.., ,......, , D ~ltteH throl1!!h whit'h hundredf1 might have eR-
in the" D lbllock H ,U',VIUg' GMIlUd," a.bJut caper! an u\\'ful df'at h were locked, contrary of property ill that'place. and requesting io-
fi 'I f In Ih K'UlTutou R ,!'Iroad uta' "'ructl·on"' .. On motl·on. the' mattf'r in Mr. ve ml et! 1'0 e ..,0 ~ .., - to Itlw. Hert'after I intend tn work less f(,lr '" co 

t · . R·' d [I d A .. t b • f that Crulldllll'u letter WIlS referred to the president Ion 10 ull e t! an " puO ,U/l:ralJ " hpa vpn and more ful' Chicago." ... D 

stone in 190a t!howlI tlle following intlcrip- and aHMistant l;ecretary with power. 
Toe !'Iand.y foundation iH uAuHll.v set forth ' 

tion: c'In memory of Mr. George .Bahcock. A report waR also receivf'd from Rev:. A. P. as truHting in morality. f bf'lieve that thf' 
who lived a professor with the I:)evenlh,day AHhnrMt. stating that. he had lately distribu-profeHMed ChriHtian whose religion is nominal 
Baptist church, tlud also hit! wife and ei/:!,bt of and theoretical will cut as sorry a figure in ted 51 000 pages of tracts and that he had 
their cbildren were members with' hi!D of 'the on hand a number of trat'ts and books on the 
same chul'ch boath in failh and practice. He the day of judgment as the moralist. Sdbhath question j alsohisbookofaddrest'es, 
departed thit!life May the l~t, A. D. 1756, III The great wea,kness ot the cbur(~h of to-day which he holds subject to. the order of the 
ye 8a year of biti age." The will of thltl same is the Itlrge percentage of mpmbers who hear. Board. 
Geor/l:e Btl.bcock, probated November 13: the word and profess to believe it,'and who . CorreRpondence was ah~o received from 
1750, cOlltained the fullowing item: .. I /:!,ive even wax hot OVf'r the heretic who dares to .Tacob Bakker of Rotterdam. Holland, and 
three hundred' pounds to ye ehurcb and 1'10- dissent from a single line of it, but "ho 'are Rttbbi Green!ttone of Philadelphia, the latter 
cietyto,-whicb II belong-t ng.,at,their--l'eligion.-~An.-uIllde.I'PJn~I,gi~ing'-a-list ofwol'ks- on Ar! ventism-und the 
places adjacent, keeping and ob"erving ye ning of words is as unstalJle as one of sand. MeSSianic Idea, 8nd from Mrs. A. C Mlmger-
8eventh day of ye week for a Sd.bbatb, to be The man who h,)pes to get to he a, en by son, of Holgate, Oi:tio j from Mrs. M, G Town
let out for ye benefit of ye church above men- spending a little of bis breath. will and that send, giving a report of her work in Suuthern 
tioned." We learn altlo thatRJbert Bttb- the cbea.p route lacks terminal facilities. He Wisconsin, and several letters from O. U. 
cock. a brothel' of Gl;!orge, jUt!t mentioned" must spend his cash and his strength. Whitford. 
who died AUfl,'ust 27, 1719, and his wife, We must let our light shine before men in Frank E. Carpenter addressed the meeting 
Lydia '(JranQ.Il11, were members of the First order to h'ave the sure foundation. Recit.ing' on the subject of a denom~national orphans' 
Hopkinton' Seventh-day Bd.ptist church a8 the Apostlet!' CI'eed with" the -'Congregation horne. 
early 88 1712. ,Another son of John and isn't' an. illumination. That kind of gas On motion, the recomm~ndation of the 
Mary Lawton ~abcock was known al!lCulonel doesn't burn. The onlv way to make alight supervisory commjttee a8 to hiring a Lioo-

. Oliver Babcock, who married Susanna, the by which men can see Gud is, ,to set yourself type for one year, witb privile,,;e of buying 
daughter of Joseph and Bet'hiah (Hubbard) on fire and consume yourself in service of Sd.me at the end of tbe vear, was adoptef;l, af-
Clark •. He was a Seventh-day Baptit!t, and others. ter re~ark8 from HU8i~e88 Manager Hiscox 
the line of his desCendants has-been largely: and others. 
represented~ in tha.t deoomination down to TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUlIVE BOARD M[EYING. 00 motion, the recordiog secret,ary was in-

,this time. Bpace forbids' ,118 to follow thi8 The Executive Board of ,the American Bab- strocted to convey to Mrs. C. C .. Chipman and 
history fat'ther,but our readers who are· . I _. 'throu~h ber t' 0' .Mr. "bl'p-ah, the L..-t wl·_sb ..... bath Tract Society met m regil a.r 8888lon. JD... V au """ """ 
fa.miliar with tbenam811 of prominent acto,rs B '. b h' PI . fi Id nd'.war- sympathy I)' ·the .Bo"rd.,· in ;Yr. ' \. . the . Beventb~d8y. aptJst. cure, ,', . 8m e , au... ... 
in Beventb day ,history d~ring' UlII!II" 5 P and also to~' ""lI'AV 
laatf,lElntlll" y"ill . .' IV'.1 me ;III ·,0 '·14:;,at,.2:J. .. "····.Ilill' .. 
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reCoJlnile tbemselves ae parte ° f tbe 1~,lw!-.:cI:a,nytbi,.nJl:'w..tli~l~ill 11a.p.rJltrltoo.tbQrlld·· .... 1~()1Itll 
They are in it, but Dot consciously-":of, 

Tbe matter of love,: law aDd obedien~e, as es~ TfJE HEAV'ENlY ATTRACTlON.'· 

flle. _ .. 
Minutes read and. approved. 

-, ... Bo~rd.adj ourned. .. 
." I '. WM.,·M.'.STI~LMAN, .. "enti~1 to family order and life, drop 'oqt of ,No,:w~ nt'edaspiritual . po,w~r to m,t .ue to , . 

sight more arid, more. The iilfluenees that 
-- . .;;...;."-'-.;;..._.-;,;;;.;..;-~~=--i- flow from thel'e nellleets in the home MDlreatd the plane of holy living. Olle is reminded of 

ALfRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. out into all t.he fifllds in whicb the. units of the the bridge C'olllpan'y -tliatbad long tried to-: 

. Ass'i Recording Seci·etary. 

• The work of our scbool this second Iilemester family move. The busioess,.social and mi:lrall sitlk. tbeir piles in the bed Qf a .river wbere 
of 19011-4, i~ larger ,(han it lias ever bee~ failures of individuals cannot be separated they were constructing asteeFbd~Jl;e. But. 
before. The followinJl;are the suhject@ that wboli.y from' wbat the.vh8v~ been ·ond what they found imbedded in the channel an old 

. water ma,in of solid ironwbich.tbey could not 
are now being taught, arid the number of thp.y have' received in the family from whicb·. . 
students in each joluhl'~ct: Church Hi"'_t.or.y, h remuve. Thf!Y hitched tUJl;boats to it and 

t ey came. locomotives and puHed and strained until t,be 
6; Homiletics, 5; O. T. Hebrew, 6; N. T. The breakin~ up of tbefamily sanRe of un- locomotives were derailed, tbe enj!inf's broke 
GI'eek, 6; Enj!litlh Bible, 4; Mes8ianic Proph- ity, and t,he transJl;ression 'al!:ainst perEmnal down, but the obstruction wonld not lift. At 
ecy, 3; History of Chri",t,ian Doctrine, 3; rights that follow, fruit in ml:my f'vils. Bu~- last a man came along and offered to lift it 
Cbristian TheoloJl;Y, 11; N: T. 'l'heolo!!'y, 9; bandH aud wives are less considerate. of each ' at Ii. very s.mall price. . His contract w.as 
Ptistoral Theolog.y, 4; J apa.n and it", R ... ~en. ot ber's iudtvidllal r:burden.s, trial~, plea8urf'~ j gladl.v accepted. He simply Jl;ot two big' mud 
eration, a Mission Study, 15. Over thirty lesH appreciative of i'nrlividl1al itiflneoee for 
different students are in our Sf'minary better or for worse. This spirit bas its fruit- scows, put some beams'acruss them, connl1ct-
clas''''e''', abollt one-half -, wilom baye th.e . h b f th h'ld' S b ed the two and then anchored. thelll ril!ht 

., ., ...... age ID tee a'racters 0 eel ren. Ill' over the obstruction in. the' river. Then ~e 
rr-~._, _________ ~w".,.istry in view, wit h at, least four or five IPa.rlenu!·.rll:l_n~.!.Y .. ,'_ .lfil.!lll.<dL.ple~a8ure in the car~ took a powerful-;-cliain cable,fasten. it to tiu} 

,',' intending to work in UbilJaor'Japan; and and nurture of their children. They have 
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water main below securely and waited until 
about oue-half are colltll!e students, repre- little real fellowship witb tbflm. The.\' rec- the t.idf' was low and then' he firmly attached 
senting varions denomination':1. oj!nize little re8ponsibility for the eharac-

d ters thot are bein(~ molded uuder their CHre- .the upper end of it to the beams tbat con-
Tbat educated youuJl; U1en lin women, ....... nected the two I:"COW8. Thf'n he went and Rat 
h d t ' ect to become UII'ul''''tor''' of thu I.'",s and I'odifftlrtlnt tnUf'h.alld .teadlillO'. Tbe w () I) 110 eXjJ . " ,~ '" "n ~ Of) the ba.nk alld folded hit>! arms and Illllghf1d. 

I . I'n (ur clu~",a", 1'8 In()ut ellcour8giug dut.y, the plel:lto!ure, fhp power, the ullllleasllI'ed 
r:ot1 pe , JO , .... ~nr"., '" . wealth ill the fl-lIlJil.Y· bondH are Ii .. htl v valued Tile tide bpg'tn to I'i~e to!lowly but re8il'lt'lel'lHly, 
We do not protlelyte, nor hide the light we .... oJ the chains tij!htennd and pulled and creHked 
tbink we hti,{e, not believing iu either pllin or by far too many.-Stlindard. wilh the strain, tbe miJl;hty scows shook a 
spirit,: but both UHe and~grant gretit fratt'r- little a,nd were' pulled under water a 'few feet 
nal f"('edom of tbought, t'xpreHtlion and fel- IRREVERENCE. and thf'n Rtopped liIinking; but the tide .rose 
10wHbip. Th,ree cn\lpge youlIg lDen were l~htr.J· It is no new eh~I'ge 8Jl;8inst the prf'sent on and pulled. and pulled, and pulled at tho.se 
leoged by their Sllnda..y-Hcboul teacher til tillle to say that it iR irreverent. Parents no mighty chains until 8uddenly t,bere wa~ a 
j IItltify t.heir slY III pat,hy with our Sabbath 10llgpr tp8~h t heir children to flBY, ., Ye's,~ir," crash, the water If'o,ped high in tbe air; tbe 
viewto!j and the.y /;!.ladl,y received from UH HUJl;' l:l.IId" No, ma'am," or to dil'lpla,y that defer- ('hH,j~rf'18xf'd, the scows rose,8nd 16, the 

,:,gelltilJus aud '['I'act Society bo,)ks. A young encf' for age find authority which did so milch watermflin WHS toro from itl'l f01Jl1datioll And 
man I-'XI,)f-!ctiilg to enter the Ba",tl8t ministry to beautif.y life a e-eneration 'or two flgo. The WAS hallJl;in!!' by the cable. 'l'htl.t, higher force 
said he would' like to read ou tbe Sabbatb g'1·owt.h of the seientific Rpiri~, with the stress of a hflH,venlv A,ttrH,~tion had lifted the im
qnetltion, Hnd WI) were glad to furuitlh bim which it lays UpOIl individual investiJl;ation, possible bal'rier.-Watchman. 
with books. and the methods ptinmed h.y the schools all WHAT IS HIS CREED? 

DUI'ing' the semester the Dean of the ~mi- foster a 8pirit, which to put it mildly, is not, HI' Il'ft a 101l1l of aDthrHcite 
nary it!! to t1peak once a wel-'k before the Uui- the ~pirlt of reverence. In frollt, of a poor wirlow's door ---.--

S Whl'D the IIpepsllow. frnZI'D aDd whit.e. 
vertlity Club ou CbriHtia~ Theology; or "me 'fbere is, how,ever, another and more offen- Wrllpped street and "quare, mountain and 
of the Ductrines of our Ht!ligion, with Rea /iii ve wa,.y in whif:h this spir'it shows itself; t.he moor. That wa" his dped I 
sons for Believing' Them. It will thllH be habit of makinJl; sacred Ii terature t\;Le source HI' did it wpll I 
seen that our Selllinl:l,r.v is a real and recog- of ill-bred $it and parody; of twistinJl; words "What WitS hill crped?" 

I Cllllnot tell I 
nized factor in tbe Uuiversity life and work. or texts about which cluster the most solemn Bll's"ed .. in his ba .. ket and his st.ore," 
We were greatly fltvored, recently, with au memoriet'l, until th'ey do duty as headlines for . In "itting down and riRiJ'l/; lip; 
address by PI:lHtor Geol'Jl;e B. Shaw, of Plain- a newspaper or title for .. a cartoon. When m<)re hI' got, be g'l.ve the more=. 

A " Withholding not t.bp crllRt and cup. 
field, on .. Application and rlaptability. In a recent story tbe \\ ords, .. Thy faith . HI' t .... k th"lpad 

"--;--+-~ ______ ._._. ____ It. ·w atLpac ked IulLoLgo.od' _(leEtJl',c-Pll'a..~tilcll,II,1 ha,th made.-t-he_e-whole.'''' .ar'eclJf!~~d.in-a~iociOBel~-- In each good tRFlk. • ,- _ - ---~--~U-WhRt w.lA"hltnll'eeIU"----
Christian sense; and' was appreciated by wa.v; a publisher calls attention to a book by I did not ask. 

.\ 

us, and by those i~ attendance from. the beading bis.advertisement of it witb the line, His chRrity waRlike the snow- . 
(,lo\lf'ge. - A, E. MAIN. ., Consider tbe lilies of the field '," and a dealer '~oft, white, ond .. i1l'nt in it .. fall ; 

190 ' Not likl' thp noiRy wiad .. thRt blow 
ALFRED, N. Y., !rebruary, ..,. . in small wares. displays above his shelves the . From shiverinll; treeR-1i pRII 

k d h II ." d t For 1Iowpr and wped, 
THE UNITY Of THE FAMILY, siJl;n, "As, an ye A a receIve, an mos DroppiDIl below I 

The famil" is tbe centre. From it radiate of his customere smile and re-g~rd it asagood "WhHt waR hill crI'ed?" 
oJ • k The poor may. know. 

tbe infiuPDCeS th!it ,carry multiplied issues JO e. . 'He bad grl'at fA ith in Ion. VI'S of hrl'811 
and results with tbem:' Tbe family itl not 'The newf!papere are amonJl; the worst of- For bnnllry. people :vounjl /lnd 0111 ; 
only tbe centre about which circle tbe illfiu- fenders. One of them, in an attack upon a And hope-in .. pirl'd. kind word .. he "!lid To thOIlA he Rbelterl'd from the cold. 

. encej!l; it is tbe source from \\ bich they spring. certain religious Fect, printed 80 suggestion For we mu .. t fel'd 
However, individual may be the effort tbat for an amended Lord's Pra.yer, which b£'gan, As well a8 pray. " WbRt wa'4 hill crel'd 1" 
bringe the result, tbe family relation to tbat .. Our motber wbo art in Boston j" and dut- I cannot Ray. 
individual bas bod ite work and bas done it inJl; the coal famine last winf£'r anotberdis· 

. for bim. played a cartoon which bore a "ariation of 
. Too few of those who compose thefamily, the qUP8tion, .. What sball it profit a man if 

whether 88 companion8, parente or cbildren, he gain the wbole world and 108e-~ hie· own 
'have any just or a,ppreciative thought of sonl? " , 
tremendous meaninge of these relations and It ie not tbe Bible which 8uffe1'8 fromtliie 
'8880ciation8 •. Upon' far' too few does flippant treatment, it i8 . persoDe ""lIo 
lelllllle of ret!pon8ibility in thie c(;mlpalllio .. el~ipln]ldte 
\~~ •• >Tb.~c*.iiDCI)a·r·~.~oDD.al~.·he1d~.ler~I~~~Dlo~ aDflit:i8"th,~8~driit,0Ic·"~.e"~~lI2 

In worb he did IJot put his t·rllRt ; 
Hi" fl1it·b in word" he nl'ver writ; 

He loved to "bnrt' bi" CliP Rnd cruat 
'Wlth all mAnkinol wbo needed it. 

In time of need .' , 
A friend was be. 

lI-WhHt bi .. creed·?" 
'. He' not'!Df!. 

.' . 
ty, . ,.proclaimed·..; .. ' the value'ofea:cb ldick. ~.~I.icllhad 

(),bij~t Ulat:"Dllay " •.•• ,n its human soul as a treasure in the eyeS' of God; 
ol~redsometiD~~J*~ 

WJ1B voted to . 
l'J:tend a,call"to EdJlol'n. Vall 8,cs tudf'nt 
i'D Alfred· Theological seminary; ,t,O .take up 
the work 011' t·bis field. Elder BlJrdit'k has' 
lIerved the cbureh long ,and 'faitbfnll.v, aDd is 
milch loved h.V. aIL· wbo have set underbis 
preaching. HI> is allllo held iu bigh 1'f'glird and 
e~teem oy' the other Chril'ltianpeople and cit .. 
i.zeoll of t be town ;' bu t .0D account of de;:lillinll: 
.vears, and a growing deafnetl8,' he baH felt 
compt'lled tu lay down tbe work for anuther 
to carry forward. While it is with much reo 

. Eacb home is-in the· middleof",& . it eo lea~enedtbeOgreat 'm~~RPs of" the 
. . vast accumulatio~ ~f u~ele~s odds ~ilJj;~d8; empire as· to render tbe· crORS of· Christ' ' 

such ~s ,pirie.conPs, white Jlf'bblA, and bones sign of victory for its Ipe;ion8 jn place of the 
and skulls· of' sniall anima.ls .. Even crabs' Roman· eagle. The • Gltlilean' entt'red t,be 
clawsfromretIlote water~findtbeir WHy world. asa conqueror. Tl,le('hl~rcb "tJ If'CI!i.mle 

. tbe pile, andCllRt-off ~nH ke-Mkills'are ,esteemed tb,eeducator ,dtbe pall'an nation~;, one 
particularl.v precious, If a hnnter-s" camp is' race after R,not.her· W88 brought uDd~r'ber, tu
nearby, the Pack-rat often finds npportunit,y f.or8hip. Tt.le Latin rJlCf>S .wereJollowed b.V 
for secqring ~pecimeDt" of leatlier 8t.raps, old tbe Celt; the Teuton, and tbe Slav. -Tbe SA.me 
cartridgf's, toba(~co stamp", pipes, etc .• wbich burninJl; enthusiasm wbicR simJ.forth tbe first 
it steals when the ruen are asleep. "Nune of a,postle also ~et, the missionaries aJl;low, and 
the ohipcts, of court'le, is -of the t'llighteflt, u~e to brought all Europe and Africa, and filially. 
the anii:nal. Simply be likes them. He Jl;oes the American cont.inent under the s.cept~r of 
on addinll to his hea.p of rubbito!h till it is per- an omnipotent churcb. . . ~ CbriHtianity 
haps four or five feet high and ei~ht or ten is npt'an eQ(J,but~themeanstoon end-name~ 
feet acrOS8. 'There on the top, ih- f!unny ly, the establito!hment of tbe brothflrhood of 
w£'ather, sits tbe diminutive collector.-not, man and the fafherhood of God. Here Chris
solar,:r:e as a houl'e-rat,-glo~ting over bis' tianity prelilellts itMelf liS a,n orb of liJl;ht, but 
pOsllf'8to!ions .. He turo's Uiem over:so~tliat the .riOt 80 central 8S til exclude~Islam, nor so 
sun will strike them hetter, and ellin.vs tbpm, briJl;ht and unique.as· to eclipse Judaism,·the. 
but worries bis little life out nil!ht and d8~Y parent of both." 
lest some' otber rat should steal from bis -----------

q ., A"NCI\NT TRIBE IN PANAMA. 
~le. . 

The larger the pile. the more pleasure and 
tbe more worry he finds h, for it lets all the 
world of enemies know jU8t where he lives, 
and often draws .on bim tbe ven~eance of 
hunters whose valuables he ba8 pilfered. 

Also, the country he lives in is suhjPct to 
both fire and flood, a.nd on the approach .of 
either destructive elemflnt the poor Pack-rat 
is in a tel'rible state. He wi~bes to move hif! 
treasuref!, and tries to secure tbe help of his 
neiJl;hbors; all, bowever, fl.re busily enJl;aged 
witb their own bibelots. He rushes frantical
ly about, ende~vorioJl; to take to some 
place of @aff'ty bis 'rarest aC'quisit.ions-that 
door-knob whieh be was three long nights in 

. ctlrrying from the rancb-hOllf!e, that piece of 
green soa.p, or that set of false-teetb stolen 
from the passinJl; picnic party; then he is hor
rified at the idea of leaving these valuables 
wbile he returns for more. Finally he becomes 
so bewildered by terror for, himself and anx
iety for bis museum that'he carries back the 
treasures which be has removed, and acci
dentally, perhaps, perishes witb them, while 
the common sordid Rats of theneiJl;hborbood, 
with no prope-rrybiiTthe fur on their-otlcKs; 
and with no ideas be.vond the getting of a 
living, escape without. difficulty to a place of 
safety. , , 

Moral: Enough' is . wealtb, more is disease. 
-The Century. 

A nWISH TRIBUTE TO CHRISTIANITY. 

In bis 'article on "Christianity," in tbe 
fourth volume of tbe .. Jewisb Encyclopedia," 
Rabhi Kaufmann Kohler, president of the 
Hebrew Union collf'ge,. Cincinnati, declares 
tbat "tbe providential ~ission" of Christi. 

, anity was" to ·offet to ,tbe great Gentile world 
the Jewish trutb adapted toite psycbicand 
intellectual capaciti£'s." In ela borat,iog' tbis 
tbou.rbt, the rabbi .JEives a purely rationalis
iicinterpreta of tbe' persona . aua 
telaetlitJlrl!J[)';J~u8; .L·· .... ·"';.,;··'CbristialllitY'itlijllf 

In the new Republic of Panama reside the 
Talamancans, a tribe 'of Indians ruieo by a 
king, wbo have not cballged their habits 
since the days of Uolurnbus. The 1'alaman
can's hut, which is a matlterpiece in fhe art 
of thatching', is a buge affair, and shelters 
his entil'e fitmily and all bis worldly posses
sion~, including the domestic animals. As 
he is a pa.stmaster in the art of domesticat
inJl; the wild deer. the peccary, the tapir, and 
even the tiger ca't, numbers of tbese animal8 
are present in every village. Hitl bed con
sists of the trullk of a"certaiil species of palm 
cut into strips and supported three or four 
feet from the Jl;round on a frame. A few 
earthen pots cqmplete the furnishings of his 
bouse. 

A PETRIFIED HAT, 
About four Jears, ago, according 'to the 

Prescott (A. T.) Courier, Charles Erwin 'paid 
a visit to the petrified fmest of Arizona, and 
wlli1e tbere left a lare;e sombrero under the 
natural bridge near the falls, and in such a 
position that tbe water dripped on it. Olle 
side of the rim was pinned up to the crown, 
'ondtherein-w-ss wdrkedwith a 
ters .. C. E." In tbis place the hat relDalUl:IlllA 
until about a mouth aJl;o, when Mr. and 
George Ruffner were viHiting tbe place. E"win 
gave tbem a description of bis··· plant," aDd 
thitber tbey went and .found the hat. A corn
plete pl:ltrification of the chapeau had takpn 
place. It was absolutely stone. Mrs. Ruff. 
ner brought it home with her and .now has it, 
regarding it as one of t.he choice curios of ber 
many travels. 

, 

THERE are no times in life ~hen opportuni
ty, tbe chance to be and to do, gatbersso 
richly about the soul as wben it has t08uffer. 
, •••. ~ •. everything depends on wbetber the man 
turns to the lower or,the hi,cher belps. If be 
rellort8···.to· mere eJ:p9dieot.. and triCks, the 
Q'Jj,pOrttlloilboV' -il!llollt. -Hd co.meil'Cj;utno ·ricibtir 

I uctance t ha~ Elder B Ilrd ick leaves the fleld 
nn wbich be has grow'n . old ill. Chritltian 
8ervice 8S a gospf'1 minister, it is done in a 
",.weet, ChristiH.Q spirit, Hnd wit,h tbe best 
Wt",beH for hJH sucC'esllor. Tbe work is already 
tll,ken up by t,he' new pato!tor wit h much 
couralle and hope for the future. 

Aildover' is . a; .growing town on t,be Erie 
R>tilroad. A silk fltctory hl:u.:i jll'lt been .com
pleted, and is now in operation with a lal'~eell
amellinJl; plant under construction whicb wiII 
soon furnisb work for manv' bands. Tbetle in-'. . . 
dustries have Dot only increased the value of 
property, but with tbe working forces are 
introducing- the industrial And social prob
lems of capital and labor. There are already 
five active, prollperous churches in the place, 
and ~e feel that the Seventh-da.v Bapti8t 
chllrcb ougbt to. lead. Plans are being agi
tated to erect a parsonage, to place H, new bell 
on the churcb, and to increa@e the work and 
usefulness of tbe church in general. We bope 
and pray that while th£' work i~ ill the hands 
of tbe new pastor, it may not shicken, but go 
steadily forward. " E. D. V. H. 

Feb. 16, 1964. 

ALBION, WIS.-The We~tf'rly (n.. ]i) Sun, 
Feb. 18, says: Hev. '1'. J. VanHorn, w'ho has 
been pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist 
church at Brookfield, N. Y., has accepted a 
call from the cbur~h at. Albion, Wis., and will 
enter upon bis new duties about April 1. 

WESTERLY, n.. I.-The Westerly Sun. Feb. 
13, announced that .. Nex.t Tuesday evenh'Jl; 
Rev. D. Thom'as MacClymont is to speH,k at 
tbe S ... venth-da.v BaptIst churcb on ' What I 

frolD~~M.!!!~'~J!~c_kin the Alps.' " . __ ~ ___ 

IT OOE.S NOT APPE.AR WHAT WE SHALL BE. 
(1 John 8: 2.) 

Bisbop Thoburn tells a bPaufiful story 
about, a picture of hi", dead cbild It seemH a 
very imperfCllt photograph, 140 blurred that 
IIca,rcely a tr8ce of the loved fl'atures could be 
Ioleen in it .. But oue do,.v he took the picture 
to a phot.ographer, and ~ked bim if he cOIJld 
do anythin~ to improve it. In three weeks 
tbe Blf!hopreturuf'd, and, as he 8aw the pic
ture in its frame on tbe wall, be was startled . 
It MeemedaA if biM child were·living again be
fore bim. The image had bef'n in 'the old 
mists that were there also. The artiMt, bow
ever, bad brouJlbt it out in stronll. living 
beautv. until it was like life in its tender 
charlli~ 
. In "" ... ~ .... trup. disciple of Cbrist there "'-
mf.I.Kf'I,OlrU·I.e Master. It· mav be 

overl8idhy blUM. Rnlll J)leml~' 

, . 
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"seek' ," P'''t .. 

rij[hfeootlD88M; 8,nd;lli tJiHe·tbh,gSshall we may f~:'V~. worldly 
:'added . onto yoU.~! 'Shall l)u~inetls hefi,n.t iii .plp/:l.~lIreti, aDd ~he round·. ofa ,Jrood time 81~ion:;IY(Oe8~i.l :that 

our .afft-ctions and' our .ffurts? SballpJeas.. Are we doing it that we may rank hiach in hin, ... · 'dO'eM Dot 
ure and amU8('!ment ?Shall worldly intf'rests the bUMiness or social world? A"e' we .duinJ!,' .. I shoW' tbeemy Friith" 
'and wQrldly tilliance be, first? N·sy. verily. it. for power arid. positiou ?Tbeo we tlo£:", I ~"',"~.J worki.J" is·.another one 01 ,the".e clea'r " 
These are not first ,in view of . Jife and eterui- st'lfiMh, aod', will make selOHh aDd unlovf'ly 'of tbis 88.Rle \ J am~s whicb 'goes' 
ty. God p'uts them in the list of. the tl8Cond- cbaracte~Ii1.· The wortd- way applaud" b'ut straight to the mark., .Another way, of say-, ,r 

ary. Tooy should never"be first 'in com.ider- God will disapprove. ~ It iM no sjn to be rich, iOJrthe same'thing would, be, •. You 'can' find 
ation or in human life, but means to hiJ!,'her if riches are ho~t!tly and rightly obtllined. out my Fa,ith by seeing what it ma~e8 
P' urposes aDd ends. The kingdom of God isa me do." The approval or hl~me, tbe worthine~s or 
kinJrdom in .,..cb are spiritual life, salvation. unworthiness, the right or wrong, the blt'ss- ., Nuw this kind of Faith is quite different. 
s,;mrJ!,'rowth, purity, holinesM, heavenly a"T.i .. , ing or curse, lie in the ufle of t~e richps, the fro,m the kino the little boy in the Sabbath
ations, uoble endeavor, riJl,hteousnet<s. That motive a!ld ohjp.ct we have in view in ~ettillg school described in his well"known answer :., 
which we put Jirst in thought, 'motive, action, riches. This is true in' all' gettin~, whet,her"l"aith is believing something which you 
duty, make, us mold. o~r character fnr time ft:· be little or much. We are all stewttrds know isn't so!" Perhaps' one trouble is 
and eternity. We should ever make ObriHt unto God. We are to render an- ,accoun't to that too' many of us hav,e the little ,boy's 

'and salvation .first in our choice and in all hini as to our getting- and'. our spendinll. kind o,f "Faith." It dol'S not do anything. 
our t'ffor'ts. Salvation first fnr our"'elves, .use of money or we~lth 'is to' It leaves us where we were before. 'Th-ere is 
ft'rst for our neiD'hbors, friends and relat,iveM. 1 1..Utl .... 

llll
llrUtltH.. h I I I fl._no eu"'r"'y I'n ,·t. We c"--y I't about wl'th us ~ transmute It mto t e-sou ,--80.0 ~_ I e,~sou ~ '" ~ JUT , __ 

Christ first all the time. If' we do that all ha,ppinesR, soul.purity, soul uplift, soul. much as -the old magicians carrfed their amu
temporal things' will be used fur spirit,.uttl g-rowth,for time and eternity, fur others and lets, or as the modern mail carries a "lucky 
ends. The highest value put on money and for ourselvt's. The highest and best living is horseshoe," hoping that some' time .it will 
wealth will be what it \\iIl accomplil'ih for the in ministering- to others in the name of Jesus prove usefol. That sort of Faith is always 
extension of G(ld's kingdom and right eo us- Christ., He is the happiest who make8 most "dead," and it will not 'm.ake its possessor 
ne8S in the world. i ht ' happy: He is the most Christ-like who doe8 m g ,yo 

The highest human purpost' and .effort will most Christ-Ii ke deeds. Our Christian life The ot.her kind which we bellan with-
not be in the realm of the material but in the will not be measlired by the fervf'ncy of, our James' kind, Christ's, kind-that is always 
realm of the spiritual. In all our relation prayers or the choiceness of our words, but spiritual enerllY· It is believing and living 
with our fellow men we will seek first their by our lives and df'eds. by something which you know is so. It ·may 
spiritual welfare. Business is all right. So- be no larger, to start with, than a grain of 
ciallife i8 all rigbt. Temporal affair8 in all FROM THE MISSION FIELDS. mustard seed, or a yeast germ. The size is 
departments orbuman activity are a1l right SHANGHAI, CHINA. not important. But it must be vital. It 
in themselves. The difficult.v with us is we In a letter recf'ntly rect'ived from Bro. J. must be 80mething which. sets the I~fe into 
use them out of their order. We m'ake tht'm A. Crofoot, he reports the mis8ionaries and t!piritual activity, 
first, not second. Gud it! first, Ohrist is fir8t, members of the mi8sion in good health 8,nd .. What mU8t I do to be saved?" cries the 
8alvation and· spiritual life and growth are the, work goinll on successfully. All mi88 Mr8. frightened jd.i1er at Philippi. "Believe on the 
fir8t; Christian iov'e, sympathy, "i!.f'lpfulne88 Dd.vis and Alfred. He has had recently some Lord Jesus 'Christ," answerl:! the' apostle 
and endt'avor are first. What are we puttin~ photos of the school taken to send with wh08e feet had just been shakeu free from 
first and doing first in our, life? Rome t'xfI,mination papers, etc.; to tbe St. the stocks. _What doe8 that mean 'f How is 

-----'---. ---~' Loui8 Exposition, Prellident W. L. Olarkp- that going to save thi8 Philippian idul'wor-
ARE we putting any J!,'f'ms in our crown of and the Corresponding Secretar.v are recipi- 8hiper and jliil-ket'per? It mean8, firt!t of all, 

life? A crown is n'ot a rf'al crown that has ents of some fine photos from Mr. Crofoot, that he iM to believe that God loves him, and 
no gems. N,) earthly kin~ or queen would representing the boys in their school-room wants him, to go to living ri~ht under the 
wear such a crown. There must be in it 8tudying their lessolls and some reciting to sway of Jetlutl Cnrist. Think of that'l R ght 
precious stones, diamond8, rubies, sapphires, their teacher, Mr. Crofoot, and aillo one of there in Philippi Godofft'rs him8e lf to tbis 
emeralds. What are t,he gt'mt! for us, to put the boys partakin'g uf a meal. The new mis- poor, needy man, It is as though a new sun 
in our crown of life? Pure thoughts, noble si6n building is nearly ready for the occu- rose In the 8ky and fluodpd his eyes with 
sentiments, right words, r~l!:hteou8 acts, and pancy of Bro. Crofoot and bis family. Mrs. light. .. See Me in Jet!us Christ and go to 

_brot~erl.v kindness? " 'Yes. Butthe I'~al gf'lil:ccs'_I,uliovisand _Alfreo are stilljnOakland,Ctll., living by Him I" T!lat is wha:t the Divine 
are souls saved unto Christ by our IiVt'B and and will remliiu there until 8prin~. Alfred is uu~si-8~ge' to thit! mati -meanM: ' IM-fiot;-'Iliat-------' 
efforts. Will the crownofhfe which C'bristbas improving in healt,h at the MI;witltrium. energy? It! not thilt power? It! Dot that 
promiMed us II we shalt be faithful to the f'ud, STOKE& AND HOLGATE. OHIO. 8omethh,g actually trant!for-tl'ing'l 
be to us a crown, if no soul8 are saved by our The old way itl the new wa.v, too. A man" 
living. and doing as in8trumental Maviours? ' Bro.' J G Burdick, whu i8 now st'rviil~ fhe mav have a'wholetrunk full 'of ' Dc!clarations 
Are we It'tting our spirituullight shine? Are Jacksou Oentre church as pMtor, is c8,ring of ';'a,itb." or "~rticles of bl'lief," a,nd yet have 
we persuadinJr by our example and our words for the Stokes aud HolJP;ate fMIt. Btliloetl no rettIJ.'ttith .•. I bt'lit-ve in the divinity of 
men to come to Christ? Hltve we the real to Stuket!, or as it itl calle!i 'now, L'tke View, J~sus Ctrrist" mea,ntl mnr'h or little. With 
genuine missionary spirit? Are we invitinJr e'verJ otht'r Sd.bbath afternoon to hold a MODle'lIIen it itl a "dead" Fliith; with otbers 
men to come to J&lut! and fiud him preciouH preaching service, and I!ometimell he haM a it iH an irrel4iHtible enprl!y, .. I believe in th'e 
to thp-ir'soult!·! Are we a",killl! them to make .. ervice Sabbath nil!ht. The interest iM good. rainbow," tlaY8 the blind Dl8n." But he be· 
him the inl'pirinJr power of their live",? If we He has to drive ten mileM to go to Srl.kes lieves in it only hPcaul'e hit!. neighbor tells 
are not, why hot? Why do we shrink to do frilm jackson Centre. He has not yet ViMited him about it. •• I b!!lieve 'in the raiubnw," 
it? If our neiacbbol'8 are sick we ,8re glad to Ht)lgtlte, but will whp.n the weather is better 8ays the poet, bitt soul aU thrilled with tbe 
miDll'ltf'r to them. If t hey are poor and ,nePdy aud ·the spring opens .favorably. revelation'of beauty before bis eyes., ' 
and bungrywe quickly care for them. Bllt FIRST WESTERLY CHUHCB, DUNN'S What dOt'S your Faith in Cbritlt ~ake you .... 
mfm are famJttbing for the bread of COUNE1l8, n ,I. . do? ,is tlfe--Jlimportant, •• Oh, it 
.re sjek from silt and are spiritually 'Bro. Madi80n Harry istbe miuionary paM- I d4[)81!ln'lcr,lla_:e. just 8e . 

. abOut us. ' he tor'.of tbi8 . whicht hA ''''i8MiioDlar;Y 

:changes thtlfemtrryollie,1 
• . cali a hody, comes in. . A Fait 

realls Jays~bold of God cannot be compared 
to any eartbly energy. It puts the moun
tain io ,the 8ea and pl,ucks, tbe s.vcamoreup 
by tJie roots.-:-Tbe American, Friend . 

THE ETERNAL GOODNESS, 
.JOliN O. WHITTlER. 

I see tbe wrong tbat,round me lies, 
I feel tbe guilt witbin ; 

J hear, with gr"sn and tra vail·cries, 
Tbe world confe88 its sin: 

Yet in the maddening maze of things,', 
And tOM8l'd by storm and f1uod, 

. To one fixed st8te my ~piri,t clings: 
I know tbat God is goo,d; 

The wronl/: tbat painerl my soul below 
I dare not throne 8bllve ; 

I know not of biM botfoarl k.now '", " _ 
--:-----~~.Ris-goodne8s-and bis love., 

. , 
No offerinl/: of my own I bave, 

N,or, workM my faith to pr.)ve ; 
I can but give tbe gifts bl:' gave, 

And plead bis 10,ve for love. 

DWARriNG SOULS, 
How d,oes a man lose or gain soul? In very 

simple ways, in family life, in, bU8ines8, on the 
street, when by himself, when in company, he 

, is all the time pinching the roots of bi8 soul 
and dwarfing the Ilrowth, or allowing it to 
expand naturally and generously as it was 
meant to grow. 

Family life is a ~reat souldwarfer or 80ul
expander. The DIan who comes down to the 
breakfttst-tabh~ a'nd growls at the coffee, and 
soaps Mary up short, for some innocent gfrl
ish remark, and boxes Johnny's ears for put
ting mnre syrup on, the table·c1oth than on 
his buckwheat cage8, is not,"infiicting the 
worst wound upon hi8 wife's feeling-4, but up
on his own souL The boy who. is grumpy and 
grouty at home, who sulks at his father and 
mother, is so or to hi8 own 8i8ter, thoug-h ex
ce88ively sweet to som~ other. boy's 8i8ter, is 
simplypinchinJt, off 'the tendrils of his own 
soul, and making a gnarled and twisted spir
it for himself, wb08etwists and kinks will 
probably never come out as long a8 he lives. 
The girl who selHt'!hly 8eeks her own comfort, 

,and -curle, up with a novel while her mother 
makes the beds and washes the dishe8, is do
ing berself far more harm than 8he is doing 

• her mother; for tbe tenderest rootlets of the 
soul are being bruised and broken, and a· 
dwarf soul will surely result, 

We w\ll do 110 mucb in the eOlninllo'!,al1'8 
We will banish tbe beartacbes 

' .. arM. 
~ ADd we'll comfort the lon~I.t· arid d rv thiiir tears, 

80metilne, perb8pII, but wben 1 

We, ;willlrive a sinile to a saddened beart, 
:to\omelim ... perb8p". bllt wben 1 . 

Q1 tbe, beayy burden'" we'Ushare a part. 
Snmellm ... perbops. but when '! 

Aometime '1'1 e're g"ing to right thf' wrong'; 
Som .. timl' tbe wt'llk we'll belp make strong; 
Soule~i me we'll come wit,h Love's old. sweet song, 

Sometime, perbapd, but wben ? . 

'Ab; bow we'll pl~n lIut tbework in view! 
Sometime, perboll'" but wb .. n ? ' 

.Building air,cll."tles of what we'll do, 
Hometime, perhapM, bllt 'wh .. n ? 

Somet.im"" ..... solvetO tbllt we'd 1,l .. drred to ma~e 
We witb f",'sh courage will IIn<lert.uk,,; . 
Sometime to Dut,y we will aWllke, ' 

Hometiml', IJerbap~, but wben ? 

Soml'time w .. '11 renp of tbe JOYII to he, 
Hometime, pllrhll p~. bllt w hl'i! ? 

, Sometime frllm worr," and cllre b· fret', 
~ometime, perhaps. bllt. wh .. n ? 

Sometime we'lt't" .. te of the I/:Iorie .. tbere, 
Sometime 8 p8rt'Of tn..sccsplendors dbllre, 
And 1111' Et~ruity we'll prl'pnl'e, 

Hometime-perl!a.ps-but ,when? 
-Cbristian Endeavor. World. 

G 

THE sen8ation of hearing, for the first time, 
a woman preal~hing in the pulpit, will never 
be forgotten. How she would appear, wheth
er she would wear a bonnet and ~love8 while 
preaching, whether 8he would 'condllct the 
~ervices ,in the ordinary manner and many 
q ue8tions of like nature had been considered 
,and recom.idered eVf'r tlince it had been ~n
nounced that, Rev. Mrs. Blltnk was to preach 
fm' us the' following Slibbat h. Since that 
time it has been our goud fortune .to bear 
many a woman expouud the scripture, and 
Iltrange at it may Ilet-m, we could not tell to
Itay, whether one or aft or none wore t}oDnetll 

J , 

and gluves while prpacbing, or whethel' the 
tier vICes were at all out of the ordinary, but 
tbe strOBil, hf'lpful needs that tbe.v ql'ied in ex
plaining' the message of JeHuH Chrit!t al.ld his 
,power to save, will be a blf'Rl'ed memory 80 
long 8S memory last8. What seemed so 
8trange to us a few year8 ago, has riow be
come so common, ·that a woman preacher 
fails to attract more than a pa8sing notice. 
Some denominations, like the Met bodists and 
Episcopalill,ns, refulle to ordain women to tht' 
miniMtl'Y; while others- I!:l~dly accord them a 
plal'e in tbeir rauks. Among the'Cungrega
t,ionaliMts, tbere are prohably more W.Ollum, 

Dtinister8 than in any other denomination. 
Tbey have now fifty-three rpgularly ordained 
women ministers in tw(>nty 8tate8 and terri
tories, though the JarJre8t number are located 
'in the Western states. Some of them are as
sisting their husbands, though the most of 
them are 1D8intaininJr -separate pf!.8torates. 
'Those wbo have investigated their work 
8peak' of it iD the hiJrbest terms. ... They are 
willing' togo where men will Dot go. In the 
matter cof g8buinp Service they 

supply _ 
good that is beinJr done by, these cOD!Jecrated 
workers is. beyond·calculation. 
..' '" " , 

WOMA~'S BOARD, R.EPORT, 
A r~llular meeting of the Woman's Board.- , 

was held at the borne of Mrs. W:<C. Daland, in 
Milton, Wi8., Feh. 4, 1904; 

Mem bers presen t, M';t'ldames Clarke, Oaland, , 
West, Platts, We8t, \VhiVord, Bftbcock. 

The meetiilg' was opened in the u8ual way, 
by S(!ripture.reading and prayer. . 

Tbe minutes of tlie la8t meetinl!. were read' 
and 8,ppl'oved. .The report' of the TreRsurer 
for January was prellel.lted and adopted.' 

The Correspolldill'jZ Secretary repor'';d two 
barrels of cluthing having been seut out from 
the We~terly Suciety to needy onf'8 .. _ .. T!;!ere 
was also a lettt'r received from a Sttbbat h
keer,illg si8ter at Ea.u ,Clair, Wis., who "f'nt 
$4.25 to be applied on the debt of th~ Mis
si~lIary Board .. The8e letters to tbe Board 
from lone Sabhath-keepers are a pleasant 
and helpful feature of the Buard meetings, 
showing a consecration alOong our women 
in'a practical way, and aD interest and conti
denl'e in the wor~ of the Board that it'! very 
encoursgin~. 

A letter from Mrs. Sarah Davis was read. 
She it! now in Od.kland, CeiL, w here hf'r illvalid 
son is being treated. She f'xpreslSed tba.uks 
for the card8 8pnt to the [Jlit!sion se·bool at 
Shanghai at, Chritltmas time, and spoke hope· ' 
fully of her anticipated visit to our churches, 
as soon as'circum8tauct's w.ould permit. , 

The plan of st'ndlDg- a ChristmaH box to the 
Mil'sion this year Was brought up and was 
favorably received. 'rhe time and manner of 
cOlltrihutiollS for the bnx will be mad" known 
to t he Societies after arrangement!! have been 
more fully comuleted. , 

,MrH. Tuwn,seud't! monthly 8tatement was 
preHentfd. 

The President, appointed Mrs. Platts and 
MrH. Oaland a committee to furm resolqtion8 
concerning the death of Dr. P. J. B. Wait, of 
recent occurrence. Re80lutions to be 8ent to 
the SABBATH...REeounER ._for __ pu b1 ication ;_alsQ ______ , ___ _ 
a copy to be recorded in 'the minute8 of the 
Buard. 

MRS~ S. J, CLARKE, P,es 
MRS. J. H, BABCOCK, Bee. &oc. " 

SVAIPATHV. 
WI' art' a8 barpII tbat vibrate to a touch '" 

}'ruw a "trllnger's hHn<ls, uDc.:n,l!Ci"U8 of the strings, 
While tbe Moul's oslulhberinj/; ec:hOeM wok., to lilt.' 

Aud tbrougb itll halls r.'spunllive music !'ings. , 
Few are the D8vid~ tn th_ barp .. of OUI'll! 

Few learn tbe cuniting of the inMtrument; 
And tbol'll to whom the gift has been denied 

Are oftenest tbose with "'hom our Iiveti·are spent. 

But God's large gift of Love ililibowel'Pd around. 
Let us be tbankful: Earth wl're too like Rt'aven, 

If, witb the power of loviog.deep aud loog. 
,Tbat oth ... r gift of sympatby were ariveu. . 

Yet, thank God, if the 80ul is often stunted 
at the breakfast-table and in tile family sit
ting-room, it is more oftenenlarll~d. And 
this i8 one great ar"ument for family life. It 
is a 8trong reason why the young man "should 
marry early, God set the 80litary in families, 
'Dot simply that they might increase and mul
tiply and replenisb tbe earth,but that through 
the discipline 01 family relatioDs the 80uls 01 
fatbers and motbers and brotbers aud si8tere 
.... ii .. h .. · 2I"o,,1111."ilMI' and There is no put men in the'sbade;" do a whole lot .. 

of - 'that 'work 

. -Hamilton Aide. 

.Ul~lilll()ililll.",bich,t(fJlt"oW'.lsJr"mi1y life; 
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which resulted the fOUlndinar 
fll~.. .! . .'. . ." ent.b~day Baptist chu~ch, ~hr~ brethren. and In1uma,nity; aod Jacob Bakkpr. beliet bidis-' 

. :Wben the.vast .empire of Cbar-Ies V. w~s di- eiJ(ht·. sisters .coDstitut,ing . the. mem~rship. 8 ppointments and unavoidable ob~t8cles to 
vided, the Netherlands fell to PtJilip n. of To this; remnant of the B~Pti8t .church in work, returned.at the call of tbe Boa.rd. 
Spain; an-ard~nt Catholic. Noting tbe tlpread Raarlpm~ few in numher; hut brave find de- grieved but not di~bearted; ttjid"'"isnow on the 

to Dr.iJ6elrve a rt ligion UUlrtI 

of heresy tbr,oughout the domaio, he deter- termined hi -spirit, fell the little chapel encum· eVA. of departure for mission work in Java ac-
-mined to root it out, and used as his agAnt, bered by debt. . companied by his younJ( wife. 
the infamous Duke of Alva. To hIm he p:ave Elder Vplthuysen was the editor of a paper aH has heen said, the measure of our suc-
unlimited power, and a vast army to aid in called 0, Buodschapper. Its mission was to is the effort we make,.surely these ... fftlrts 
exterminatinp: the Protestant'element,and to publil!!h the truths of hili! belief whicti were f'~- have been grand sucoosses. It is in God to 
enforce the establiHhment- of (he C.athohc cluded from ot~er religious publications of add his blessing, and for us to wait in pa
church. Placin/!: himself aL'the head of a tri- the' city. Wben the Sabbath tracts,came to tience. 
bunal called the" Bloody. Cunncil," he har- his notice he publiHhed the translation of AnI! when we remember how many shook 
asSad. the people for six long years witli con- thpm in his papel', thereby losing many (If hiH their heads dpprpcatiugl.y over the .S;'oUand 
ft8cation, persecutions, tortures, terrorism HU bscl'i bel's. .. But ," he says. "whep D ... Rood- mission. and felt that it was of little 'Or no 
and bloodshtc>d, until it, seemed t hilt their 8chupper mnst peri8h he shall pel'i8h with avail, 'we, Iriok at the wideuinp: circle of iufln. 
cause must. be lost. There ur08e for lhem, honor; b~tter to die in the flervil~e of the king en(,E! from the leaflets sent from that mission" 
however, a' leader, staunch and true, tha:! to live. as 
ugain and again they rallied; spariug neither ary Boari:J determined to purchase the chapel 
property nor life, e'Ten breaking their dikes Ru'd to aid in the publication wOI'k of Eldel' 
and floodingti1Hircities tothwartthe schemes Velthu'y~en, and altlo to pay him $300 a year 
of the tyrant Alva. as 81ilHr,v for missionary work.' 

The year 1581 found Rolhind and Zealand In 1879, the right hand of fellowRhip was 

propose: it is God's to disP9se. 
.. No Il'ood thing CDn hl'lol't, 

N",hi,,1l' thaI'" trul' ahd pure, 
We d .. IIl1t MI'e 'hI' "1!f'.I-corn in the earth, 

The ha.rv""t lime i .. !llIre. 
Faith. lovl', Dlld bope are golden grain 

Nune sow in vain." 
frePd from Sl'tliu. and enjoying the ruler8hip exteuded to the church of Haarhnn through 
of William of Orange, who had led them to itR delpgRtp, n ... v. Nathlln Wardnflr, hy the ' FROM REV GEORGE-SEELEY. 

d · General C IDference, held at Piainfi ... ld, N J. ciVil and religious liberty. Philip, in eHII'e Rpv. George Spelpy, of Ptltitcodiac, New 
f,)r revenge, had. put a price of 25000 gold During' hit! lifetime, Elder WtI.I'dUl'lr aud the Brnnswick. CauRda, reporting hi" wmk for 

Milton JUII~tioli cbnrch, of whid) he waH-tt8-crown8 on his 0 heud: and in 1854 the J<'1i t her I fJ t he Tract Socipty Rays: .. 
J) h I I . h t,or, 0'11 ve Ii bel'all v towli.rd the su pport of the WfIlialQJ>ltbe utch, t e OlJ v ru pr 10 t e ... "The output of t,racts . since Gl>upral Cnn-

HolIHnd MisHion. Rnd silJ('e hiH death the aid world who may be fairly compared with ferpnce time has bpen about 70 (100 pageR. 
itl gheu by M rt!. Martba Warduer in accOI'd-WaHhington, was assa8t!iuated. - Anyone of our peoplE! tRkin~ a look at the 
anpe'with his de .. ire. After a controversy. between the Lnthera.n8 country nort~ of tl ... Unitec) States may know III. the yel:l.r 1<,,82, Elder Velthuysen and 

and ClJlvinil!!tll, the latter prevl:liled, anc) the that from HHlifax on the EI11'1t, to Vlincollver dang-hter attended tbe Gpneral Conference at Dutch Rt:'forlllPd {ellul'ch c/:l.llJe to be t,be pl'e- ,in the Wt!tlt. ill I:lll the placPH and citips along 
Alfred. tllld lat.·r visited WiMconHiu, where the vailiug oue in H.)lland, a ud in Dutch I'Ol0nieH the line!wf railway and mail rontps our tracts 
du.nghter wal!! ba,ptiz>-'d bv the one who hltd T I scbools and cliurcbe8 were fOllnded to Vropo- have gone in IltrJl,'e U urll bel's. hese are ca.-

-:0:.. iiiI' nt, to ber home the met!sage of trlltb. The 
O'ate its.ductrines. Tbe DIl.tch claim the bon-' culated to ar0I111e the dormant. attelltion of ... little chureh hUH been villited and f'heered b.v or of estalJlitlbillg the finll Pl'oteHtant church many to the truth cOIIN'rniug the Sl:lbbath, 

Heverallllelllbers of the Board and by some of oralluiz>ttion, the firtlt day school and tbp li.nd the supreme prfj'ldicH of oth'Prl;l, for we 
... onr owu number. flrHt tbeological tleminary on thiH conI ineut, know not whid) nut.y follow t heir reading. 
The conl!!ervl:l.tiHm uf theDutch and their re- III 1885, the converl'lion of Bro. Blikkpr at Yet we commend the .fforts to spread trut.h 

h V/'ipHclieloo made a strnnO' fll1ditioll to the· h' f Fl' H d lnctance to yield in controver .. y UJaketi t em ... III t e name () ollr H.t )I'r 11,l Huven, all 
almost iutulertlnt of those who do lIot lIgree working force. He alld 81'0. Vtlllder Schnrm, prHY t~at the Di,;ine Spirit will fullow with 
with them in religioul!! belief. The Stbbli.th of Gl'OlligllO, prel:lch and spl'etl.d trHcts. His 1l1e;~illg:. 
truth was not unknown to Hollalld, for in We have now chnrches at, HaHrlem, Am· ., ThnUll'h _d lie huried long in dust, 

152" two womell, BlirbHr." V li.uThiers alJd sterdam and R"tter'da m. and beHide8 t be mid· It. "hall'r, nocl'ivl' th ... ,,.,,e. 
iI' " .' The .UfO ~r"iD .. hall nt"l'r be lost, 

,++·,'"·.-·······---·-··--··-~'-··-A .. fitltia.na- FoliuJtPrn' 'I!ufff'red" mart.yrdom. lIig-bt--miHtliou- work. ano-tpmperallce Wl)l'lI;,+--'----J,'. grllce illllUI'I!S the'crop~ 
one of tbe ('barges against them being th.at alld prea(,hing. Elder. Veil bU.lsell tra velt! 
they kept the I!!eventh day for the. SHbbalh. through tbe country ill a GOH}.Iel wog!ln, and 
And even in-theHe modern times of liheral 80 comes into contact,with many people who 

-Dr, Watts. 

ideas, the Baptists are unpopular and few in thus 'bt'coOle hedrl'r8 uf th'e Word. 
number. . FOllr youu,! men who bf'lnoJl,' to the Sab-

To the minister of a little Baptist church in bath,keeping families of Holland. came to 
Haarlem, ctJ.m~a packet.pf four p8~Sabb8.th this country; three of these, sons of Bro. 
.tracts iu the early sprinp: of 187·7. TbislitHe Biikker, have bpen members. of our own 
packap:9 W'8,R only o~e of many sent from the church and its branch organizl:I,tions, and are 
quietbome of R~v. Nathan Wardner and wife well known to most, of us. The fourth. Peter 
.who had been sent bV the Missionary Board Velthuy~n, while striving to obtain an edu
of the Seventh-day Baptists of America to catlon at AUred University, could ,not reeist 
spread Sabbath tru~h iD. ~otland, and who the desire of his heart to help the weak' and 
were locatt"d in Giaflgow. None know the dif- erring-bis work in the .Igjdoight mi88ioD of 
ilculties, tbe repullJ98, tbe discouragements of . hit' Dative -city-:-and labored in the streets of 
thiB kiod of work until·they have. carried it the city of HoruellHville. Tbis love of mis-

&! We are lone Sabbath-keepers,. and appre
ciate very much letters or pa.pers or otber 
kindnestles Hent by any of nUI'del:lr brethren 
in the I hurcbpH of ollr people. We eujoy 
greatly tbeRABBATH RECORDER. It appears 
like a jl.'reat family, lettpr to all tbe members 
of the household. brillging the news from one 
to tbe other. widely I!eparated but u~ited by 
the honds of love and pea':le in Christ our 
Lord. Jt never fails to be freighted with the 
deepe"t interest 'in the matlers and wor.k per
taining to the furtherance '.of Seventb.da~ 
Baptist enterprises at bome &nd'abroad: Our. 
principles should be dear to us,. and we 

.ne'ver . faU in can .. of. 

unpop,ular ~rutb to an uo· BioD tha t be I'MP910df!d 
"'-"~~D"t~U~udieo~ F~.~I~~ •. ~~~~~~~;~~~qJ~(~~~i~~~~ •. 

tb()B9Q~the)~"ew, .& ,feeling .. 
'.~,c·-·llIn.on arllses' tbaHhe Old Testament has . 

• 

i The Three W,se Men. 
, A letter has been addressed to "The'Magi," 

Alfrpd. N: Y. It reads thus: -_. 
.. Dear Magi i , 

ThiH, • The Magi,' is what yon will be when 
you ret,11'n from the E'i.Ht. 

Yours in anticipation,. 
G H. LYON. 

• PAUL P. LYON. 

To· MAGUS RANDOLPH, 

MAnus ~AUNIIERS, 

MAGUS WITTER. 

~ 

Mrs. E. A, R')gers suggests that we be 
called" The 'frio Party." , 

Questions About the fast. 
L, C, R8D<lolph. 

DpBr' Frilwd -First of all, I am gIRd to 
learn that, vou li.re J!,'oing to Pall'st ille, Eg,} pt 
ano Europe. 

I alii curious to know more about a native 
tribe livillg at the hea,d of the brook Cherith 
and called, .. The RtLvf'ns." 

As I rememher. the deMcription given by 
the Ipcturer ll:lst snmmer, thev are very .. . 
black but wit.bout the African features, and 
hR.ve hro(Jzf' col (ned eyps .. 

D,·. AlltlmRll said Hom'e offered this trihe as 
RnpxplallIltion of the feeding of E'ljllh by the 
RtLvens. I never heard of the tribe before 
and a.m not inclined to crpdit t,hem with 
much illlportance but wonld like. to hear 
more ahout them. • 
W~hing'you ~ very pleasant and profit

able trip, as I know we .also shall proflt by it. 
I am as ever. Your Friend, 

LYLE E. MAXSON. 

NORTONVILLE, Kan., Feb. 2, 1904. 

- P. S -I tirstth()up:ht I would I'Ipeak of tbis: 
Dr. Allsman s8,id, .. In R -)me in a dungeon 
prison where Paul'was confined he preached 
to prIsoners aud detlired to baptize some of 
them:' And'&.t the desire o'f Puu'J, a pool of 
pure water came in~o the solid rock in a hol
low about the size ofa ·bucket. 

•• How it got tbere we cannot tell, only 
that the Bible_says, 'Paul commanded it to 
come"and there it is." . (This is exact quota
tion.) 

L. E. M. 

These are just what the Editor has invited, 
q1lestions. The chances 'are that others 
would like to ask the same thinp; which you 
have in at tbis moment, 'aD~ will be 

relip:h:)lJs' value and migbt almost 
dispenAAd with. . 
"The Old Tetltarm!nt it 'is true, will . always 
be studieq as a mejlnt. of un~erstandin~~ tbe 
New .. Jesus was a Jew.ChriHtianity is but 
a further development of the Hebrew religion. 
Th~ historical background of the person 'and 
t.eaching of Christ is largely made up of in
fluences derived from the Old Testament. He 
who has never read the Old Testament can-
not. understand the New. Old Testament 

I • • • 

laws ~Ild customs are constant.ly referred to 
in the New Testament. Ol~ Testament nar
ratives furniHh aweatth of illustration for f'X

hibiting 'New Testament doctrines. Old 
Testament ideas form, ilJdeed, . not only the, 

the 'structure, which we may' call tho edifice 
of Christian thought. ChriHt also ip bis per
son, 8nd.throuJ!'h the kingdom whi~h he had 
introduced. 1s a fulfillment of Old Te8tament 
proJ.!h~cy. From the point of view, then, of 
enaLlillg one to understand the New Testa
ment. the Old Testament has a most import. 
ant part in nl'giuus education. One must 
study it who is to have any comprehpmlive 
J!'ratlp of Christianity or thB t,rue religion. 
M,Y 'purpo~&.however, is not to speak of thitl 
ul'e of pd uca tion or instruction of the collpg'e 
8.nd thp tbeologicHI semin~ry, but of its plHce 
and lJIile in tbe reli/!:,illus edncl:ltion provided 
hy tbe church through the ~abl:Jath·tlchool, 
the pUlpit, and the home 

natiUlls 
taketh. the heartll 
·eat·tb, . . ' , .. " 

. And eauHetli them to'wander hi a wilderness where' . 
tht'reispnwaY· " 

TIII'Y Itru~ ,in j hI' dark 'Without Ibrbt, 
He wuketh tbtw to IIta(&l/it'r' as II, druokl'n wan. . '. 

,. Job 12 :·10, 16-21, 28-25. 

~. 

K~[PING THE HEART. " -
It is a trite saying that the heart is at the 

foundation of character, but it is eternally 
true .. Who has not had the experience of go
ingalon~ in a COUl'li'e of conduct and thinking 
that aU was well, when 8uddenlyin somecrisis 
you found yourself on the yerge of a deed 
which you had never ,"upp0li'ed could enter 
into your thougbts as a posl"ible thinp: for 

of a:ltion, such a moral. catas t rOJlhy seemed 
utterly remote and improbable. You were 
.like one tearing his way thr.ough thiek bnshes 
in a wood. who' suddenly finds a dtep gulf 
yawning beneath him into which he would 
have fallen at one step uiore. Tbose who 
have been 8hocked to find t hemilelves in such 
nJOral peril, bave realizf'd tbat the' trouble 
was not in their intentione', but in the heart. 
They hli.v~ laid pltLDS for a corre ct (~OUr8e of 
conduct wbich ran smoothly in the ordinary 
ways of life, but nnder special stress an insidi
OU8 Weli.kneMS of character bas been revealed 
which threatened tb~ destruetion of fbe fair 
fahric of conduct, as in an ov~rwheltDing con-' 
flltloCration the most beautiful building8 are 
couHumed in the flames kindled in a mitlerable 
hovel. There it! no securit,}- for right living 
ex(,ppt in pnrityond uprigbtnetls of heart, 
aud t he wi~e of to-dliY heed well t.he wo .. ds of 
the wiHe king of old, .. K"ep thy hea,rt with 
all dlligpn!'e, for out· of it ar£. the it!sues of 
life/'-The Wli.tcbman. ' 

RHligious eo Ilcation diff ... rs from .religious 
i1l8truction. The latter a.ilrltl at giviIlg in
formotion or exact knowlefig'p, the ,former 
im'ludes. more. It I-1peks to i"flllPnce the will. 
to fashion or mold the churacter. It is a 
procesH of soul·nutrition, of the devplopment 
of oue'H morH] aJld tlpiritu1tl nature. Through 
a religiolls etlucal ion 'one bpcomeM true a.nd 
loving' in one's crelation toh'is fellows. and THE salmon seems to be gifted with much 
obtaills an'abiding personal peace, having a intelli~ence, or .. bereditary foresijl.'ht·," 01:1 it 
word of comfort for those in the sorest dis- is oCCJl,8ionally called. which is more particu
tress; and the fundamental postulate of this larly acute WhpD danger signals are abroad, 
i's tbe recognition of an all-cont,rolling, all- says William C. Harris, in Field and Stream 
ov g person8lforce hlnature and in buman for Nl)veruher.··--Tbey have heen knowD,wlieu" 

life; or, in other words, a bplM in God. This congrp~atE;d in the upper pools, to become 
is the substratum of 8 religious education. frightened by poachers approa~hin~ them 
as the meaning of the word ,. religious" itself .wit h net or spear, aud to immftdiately dash 
implies. And the Old Testament is' the' in- down st ream to a distance of thirty miles in 
comparable means for iropre8sinJ!,' this belief, one .. night, not stopping until they had 
'because of all writinp:s having this idea of reached pools so deep that they could not be 
God in a ~jgb and worthy form it takes this taken with the ~ppliances or the poacher. 
idea the most for granted. One reads the They seemed-to know that if they went high
modern newspaper, without necessarily a. er up ,the &tream tbeir doom was sealed. 
tboup;bt of divine activity in the world. One When coming from sea in schools aod .on 
reads the Old Testament with scarcely anv ,entering the estuary: they have been seen with 
other tbought. God is at all times and in an old leader at the head of tibe scbool, the 
all pl8.l.'88 present. ODe is constantly re- rest forming a triangle about two and abalf ' 
miDded of the words of the Psalmist:. .' feet below the surfa09 of the water; aDd 00 

' 'M.,gI. . inltel'llt$t;4~liD' readiocthe abswer. This Wil;t0\!ii~~~~i~i~~~~=: 
• :: f". 

calm da.yaJ, p;uided by tbe old patriach, tbey 
would swim around the Dshermen's. l;Iets, Dev-
er . tbem . nearer' tbanteD 



1"I,ji'[I ,,) "'~C~-'"",-'--'~'~'". -'-~Jr.:ii~fa~::~,:':~~~p~{ifj;~'i.~~1~~~::-~ ···,c·~··~-I.n''''·-bp.a ... t~lea p- into my ·stOl;y-abQve. . 
with my already labored brea.t from lived in Wisconsht about one bundred miles 
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.' ,. Mother told ofdangt'r; outllide the 2'llt~ .' 

. Tbere'll notbing to barm UII," tiaid'MaltalM!dnte. 
," ,."., .. 
PU., Gray~;" Ytlul\ee' I ~irPI'O"ll. 
How ~ry f~liIl1rofIR,te IIbe grQwll," 

JIII~t tben a (fog jumped over the "·all.,.. 
A "'pit and a ctoud 01 dUlit were all 

That waR' left. Tbe kittens, brave and "edate, 
Had vanillbed tbrougb tbe open gate. 

Ilnaccustomed.exel~ci~; but .1.' toiled delolper- fro~ Vernon .. A. few,mHesf,romhis father's,. 
ately onward,. as DOt· for, worlds would I bouse was a. larg~ hill two or three mil~s in 
lIH,V" allowed my companions to leaye me be- mferenc"e; (if you'do notkflow wbat ~ir
hind: But the top of the hill was finally cumf~rence means, find out before you go on 
reached without incident; w'hen a beautiful with this ."stor.v ,) in which were many Irme
"iew was unfolded. To t~e north, on the stone ledges. These ledges were t qe home of 

-Selected. 

SNAKING PARTIES. 
The section of the State of Wis~onsin, bor

deJ!ing on the Mississippi River, and made up 
, of long stretches of deep valley (or coulees as 
the natives call them), with precipi~ous, 
wood-covered hiHs, broken ·with numerous 

.. ridge," were endless acres of well cultivated rattlesnakes. When the county WIlS first ~et
land, dott~d with farmh()u~s, surrounded in tlea people did not ~)Uild houses very near to 
almost every instance by immense barns' and .that hill-' which WBS called" Mount TOlD" 
toba\:co sheds, and· .an Jmposing wind-mill -because the snakes cameout frorn it in SUIll. 

standing' sentinel over each group of build- mer and were all about in the grass. around 
iogs. To the east a·od south were' 10Dg the foot of the hill. Evel'y ·flprin~. wben the 
stretches of' valley, bordered by' other just weather ,bE'gan to be warm, and while the 
suc~ wooded· hills as' the one \'fe stood on, sna,kes were slow in lllovilJJ;!;-'y()u 'know tha_t 
while at my feet, lay th'e little villaJ,re we bad in cold' weal her t crawl fli~ttck_amonJ;!.' 

side has been washed away by the torrents of 
water that rush down their sides during the therivl1let that gav.e it anexcl1se for existence. 
summer thunderstorms, seems to be a natu- Sl1ch a scene of tranquility and domesticity 
ral habitat for the repulsive ophidian, com- accorded poorly with the thoughts in my 

monly known as the rattlesnake. So numer' :ri;:~~:~ ~~:I~~:~db~~!:km:~ ::~ t~hea~~;~i~: 
ous are they, and so great a menace to life, 
that the county in which this village is situ- crawling things supposed to be in hiding 

there. ated, Vernon, and the neigbboring county of 
" Now, if you hear one rattle,''' said one of 

Crawford, pay a bounty of fifty cents foreacb the party to me, "J'ust stand still." 
rattlesnake killed. An idea of ·the prevalence 

.. What, stand'still, and letit jump at me?" 
of the snakp.s may be had when it is stated I exclaimed. 
that this count;y last year paid out nearly 
$1 000 in bounties at fi~ty comts a .. tail." ,. No; but stand still long enough for ns to 

find out whel'e it is," was the reply. ' When the bounty was first decl!!r.ed, the 
supervisors decreed that on presentation to The party now plunged down into thl' 
the county clerk of the "rattles," 8S the woods once more, and with one frantic tugat 
horny substance at' the end of the tail of a my boot-tops, and. wit.h a convulsive clutch 
"rattler" is cnlled, and from which the snake on the handle of my rake, I hurried after the 
takes its name, he should be autborized to others. We had gone but a little distance 
issue a voucher for fifty cents in favor of the from the brow of the hill, whe.n=_ 

. . Th f h Wh-r·r.r I person presentmg Jt. e armers, o~ever, 

fearful of losing the source of a considerable I could feel my muscles stiff~n, and every 
income, commonly caught the snake with a nerve in my body grew teD!~e, as the entir'e 
forked stick just back of thl-! head, and then, party sto~d in its tracks, jllst as a pointer 
after severillg the rattles, allowed the reptile does when it scents a covey of birds. 
to go. But as soon as thecounf;y lawmakers .. There he is," said one of the group; and 

- learned of this method of "extermin'ating" looking in the direction indicated, thankfully 
the snakes, the law was revised, so that now noting tbat I was at least twenty feet awav 
any ~newj_shi[)~ __ t~ . collect inoney from t: ..... h;e.~+~fc~r".o_m those beady eyes, I beheld my first rat
county in the shape of bounty must go to his tiesiiike -au --uatureC-, Thpre he "liY;c<>iled 
own town clerk with at 'Ieast four inches of ready for attack, head and tail erect, vibrat
the tail of the snake in addit.ion to the ·rat- ing with excitement and a'Dger, the 'rattieM on 
tIes. The town. clerk cuts off the rattles, and tbe head of' his. tail giving out that peculiar 
gives a certificate to .the snake hunter; thi!!! •. Wh-r-r-r,." which can be,.t be detlcribed by 
certificate and the rattles must go to the likening it to the hum of a locust. 
county clerk, as of old, for the warrant on The sun shining 0," him brought into pla,y 
the treasurer. The fact that so large a sum the varied colors of his moUled skin, and I 
was paid out last year speaks eloquently of retained presence of mind enough to see tbat 

" the number of snRkeS lurking in the valleys hi!!! throat and most of his body was of a 
and hills of the county. peculiar yellowish shade, while his back and 
Snakin~ parties are occasionally honored the tail end were of a velvety blackness. A 

iD the ob8ervance, and it wae my good f!Jr- well-directed blow from a rake in the bands 
tone recently to be one of a party ~oing out of the one nearest the reptil~stonned bim,' 
after excitement and l'Inakes. Rubber boot8 Rtretcbing bimat full length on the Rround, 
are worn for protection; while 'for WeapoDsa where be. was eaeily d . and hi8 rat
good gardeo rake iscoDsidered about the ties severed. Arriving at tbe JecJge rOlck. 
,*,t~ providin;c oile does not too excited search of, b"alf an honr brou~bt 'olrtb 

ke of 

p- men an 
uMed to have suake huuts, and it. was ~aid 
that one yeal' over' five hundred rattlet'nakePl 
were killed there within one montlr. A larJre 
strea'm of water, called the Puckiyan, "an lJe-

c • 

tween Mount Tom aud 1Il'y father'e,! horne, and 
the rattlE'snakes did not cross that stream. 
We never saw allY near OUI' honse. 'fhere 
was a smaller bill than Mount Tom ahout 
fou~r miles f!'Om our home. in the .. East 
Neighborh()(~d," as we used to call the place, 
where there WE're rattlesnakes. A Mr. Brown, 
who lived near us, told me that he was on 
that hill one day in the spring' of the year,sit
ting on some dead leaves talking. with a 
friend with whom he had gone out for awalk. 
Mr. Brown pieked up a stick 'and began to 
pusb the dry leaves ·out from a crack in the 
rock Oil whidl he WQ,S sitting. As he cleared 
away the leaves something began to move, 
and he soon found out that it was a big rat
tlesllake. 'Mr. Brown ~aid, .. I got up very 
q nickly." It was Mr. D"xter Brown, and I 
think that some of his Jrrandchildren are in 
'Dudge 'Centre, Minn .• and perhaps they will 
read this story .... Mount Tom" and the hill 
where Mr. Brown was, 'are near Berlio-, ,Wis. 
Now if you bave any books which tell you. 
more about rattlestakes, or if l!-ny of your 

r-yofi-filore;-it-~iII be ftJ!;ood' 
time for you to learn all you can about them 
BOW while the subject is fresh in your minds. 

OFT IN THE STILLY NIGHT. 
T.HOMAII MOORE. 

Olt in tbe Iltilly nigbt, 
E' .. r I4lumber'" cbain hAR bound me, 

Fond M .. mury brings tbe Jigi.lt 
Of alltltbe" day around me: 

, The IlmileM. the teal'l!, ' 
'. Of b"ybood't! yeai'll, 

Tbe word" of love thl'n IlpOkeD ;. 
The eyell tbat Bbone, 
Now dimmed and gone. 

Tbe cbeerful be~rtB DOW brokeD. 

Wben I remember all 
Tbe friend. lioked togetber, 

I've ' m .. Iflil. 
Lille Ile~1re.ID WiD try weatber. 

.. • 

.' 

Cir'culA.rJi.P.t\ter,Cfo~oilii'1 dran ;()f ,6'0/1. 
rn,"~t'; .... 1 thulol:' AM we' have oppnrtunity, 

g('od. to all. men. 8Mpeciitlly ont,o,t.he. bOllf'18, 
h,;ld of faith.'· We are to Jove all.mfln~. a8 ap-

n ,. I '.""'. ' • 

men, t hough 'some,' by t heir abominable prac~ 
cmCULAR'LETTER-BROTHERLY LOVE. ~ices, forfeit our'rel'lpect, and 'bring upon 

, . ,themselves meri~ed contempt; but Christians "The elders and" mASsellp.~rs of tbe Sth- "". .. . 
p B:erl.i:n..~~are to ,be loved as the adopted children of 

batarian Baptist (Jonference Mitting at )d, alld for the image of him which they 
late PeterPlburgh, Sept. II, 12, 13. and 1 bear.' The obligations we are under to. love 
A. D., 1806, to the chJlrches which. they rE'p- God and his children are inseparable. It is 
resetit. send, greeting: folly in the extreQle fol' anyone to deceive' 

,. Ddar brethren, in conformity -wifh the bimself under the idea that' ht' loves 'Hod, 
r.l1stom 'we have adopted of address~ng our when, at" the same -time, he has no disposi

·bret,hreD. composing the dlff~rent churches of . tion to love and do Jrood to his pe~ple; for" 
the S!l.bbatariaD order, ,on some important say.s t~e Apostle, '.This commandmellt havE' 
flubj .. ct relative to the great concerns of 're- we from him, that he who God loveth 

a ~8.n sa,ys he loves 
practice of ever.Y Cllristian virtue, we shall God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar.' 
call your attention. at tllis time, to the im- From t,his and similar language in the Script
po,rtant suhjl'lct of Brotherly L'lve.· ures, it is evident that brotI:!erly love is an 

"Though every suitable respect iR to be indispensable duty resting upon all the fol
paid to all m~n, yet there is a pecnliar affec- lowers of the L~mb. 
tion due to every believer, which is called 
brother love. Peter enfurces this dut,y in ., Brotherly Love is not only an incumbent 
his exhortation to love the brotherhood'. duty on all believers, but it is, likewise, a 
This is one of the relative duties which Chris, very comfortable evidence of their state, for, 
tians owe to each other. It stands pre-emi. says the APostle: 'We know that we have 
npnt in the Word' of Gnd. From the repeated passed from death unto life, because we'love 
exhortations to this<i:futy. and the variety of the brethren. He that loveth not his broth
forms'in which it is enforced in the Bible,. we er abidetb in death.' ,From this it appears 
believe the inference of its being of the first evident that Christians, ·from fhe circum
llia~nitude. is conclusive. stance of their loving the brethren, may 

draw the comfortable and assured conclusion ';Moses gives the sum of all 'moral duties 
in the ten. commandments, and Christ com- that they have passed from death to spirit
prehends them ,all in two. The first and uallife, or, in other words, that they are re
principal one is, Thou shalt love the L lrd thy generated or born of God, and made heirs. of 
G.d with all thy heart, soul. mind. and eternal glory: 

OIS,Cl pies., if .. 
. only wl;len Christians are wearing 
. livery,andcompletely eqoipPed with· 

tI .. ·at" .. " .. 1 armor, that they appR8.r. fa.ir' ae' .. 
the moun";.:. elfar -88' the SUD, terrible as" an 
army with banuers. It is only those' whose 
general conversation is sucb as becometh the 
gospel, that· appear respectable in the. eyes 
of mankind, for the -patti of the Christian is 
so clearly pointed out in the'tvord of God, 
that even the wicked world can readily dis- \ 
cern the Itiast deviation in his~steps, and 
\tv hen professors all 0 w· themsel ves to fall b:\to 
the vain and sinfuI~customs of the· world, " 
and, especially wben t.)ley 'are contentious, 
and' give themselves up to backbiting and 
evil speaking one of" another." tbey become a 
-stumbling stock to infidels. Let' o~;~ there
fore, dear brethr.en. be excE'edinllly careful:in 
all our conduct, to give none occasion to the 
adversary to speak reproachfully of th!l inno
cent cause ,we profess. 

"This di vine princi pie of love is fou nded in 
the reason and in the nature of things. The 
motives to it are innumerable. The vast and 
stupendous wOl'ks of creation; the reJrula.r 
and beautiful order in which all its parts are 
planned and e.1ecuted, display, not only their 
infinite power and, wisdom of the Creator .. , 
but his unparalleled love in preparing inex
haustible treasores for the happiness of, in
telligent beings. This display is conspicnous 
in his universal and equitable government of 
the world, and especially in the great plan of 
redemption. We ought, therefore, brethren, 
to love one another, because God first loved 
us. r 

,', Finally, brethren, farewell ;be perfect, be 
of good comfort, be of one mind, Iivein peace; 
and the God of love 'and peace be with you. 
Amen. 

strength; and the second is like unto it : Thou " As an evidence of hea.venly affectionR, it is 
shalt love thy neighbor as thY!lE'If. He then not common for this to stand alone; but it 
declares that on these hang all the law and is generally attended with other discrimi
the prophets, hence we see the propriety of nating marks, by which ~ pel'son may Judge 

I . hI' 1 f Ifill' of his adoption into the kin"'d6tn and pa- ABRAHAM COON, t Com Pd.u1'9 dec aratton, t at ove 18 t ~ u 109 ~ JOHN HUBBARD, J . . 
of the law; for every duty reqllired of us is to tience of .letlus Christ; but we still think there "tT 

are se""''''ns when almost .ever'" other mark " Y oted, that the Conference be adjourned be performed from the priJlci pie of love to......,. J t h'" h d be'f h d S bb h' 
J's lost, and when thl's I'S th'e Chrl'so'an's prin- 0 t e U'lt ay ore t e secon a at 10 G~d, as the. moving calIse. and in obedience S b 1807 h . h . 

. f II cipal.,. _if no. t_ .. o_oJ."'_" eunn,Qrt,_ and we beIilev€t'l eptem er,' ,at t e meetmg- ouse 10 to his revealed-will, as the -rule 0 a . UU.I'I " .......... (Joliansey-;-att"tfDo'clock A'. M:---'" 
actions. The firMt table of the law contain- this abul.'dantly suffident to preserve him .' - ABRAHAM (JOON. Moderator. 
ing our immAdiate duty to God is by our Si- from sinking in despair. STEPHEN MAXSON. 1 (":Jerks." 
vior comprehended in this . one sentpnce, "Let us review this delighTfulfluhjPct. Fig- JOHN HUBBAltD. f 
,'Thou shalt love the L(lrd th.V God witball ure to' yourselves a perMon just made ae- ========= 
thy heart. mind, soul, -and strength.' This q1lainted with his dr~ltdful Mitutl.tion as a AN ORPHAN DISTRIBU TlON. 

. "is ('ailed the first and grea_t commandment. Minner, condemned by tbe law of Gud, a load REV. u, D CLARKE. 
The second table, which contains oor duty to of gthlt upon his soul, ready, in his own ap- I have s'tid quite a liule to the RECORDER 
our neighbor, is also comprehended in this prehension, to drop into endless lJIisery. but readers about toy work and perhaps we"'ried~ 
siollle sentence: 'Thou shalt love thy neiJ(h- waiting with an anxiety .bordering on de- some with my letters. Md.ny others ha.e 
bar as thySelf.' We are, therefore, author- spair, to r~eive some comfort from the Word written of great interest in the reports. Per
ized to conclude, that thoogh all oor duties of GQd, interrogating the beloved disciples. haps this al'Count may differ from others and 
are to be performed from ~he principle of love 'We know,' 8.8 8ays t.be Apostle John. add new interest. 
to God, yet love to the brethren, abstractly 'Wbat,' su.y~ the disconsol~te8inner, 'do you Reaching New York City :r.. ~an ~he taek 
considered; is the cause from which arise ali know?' 'Th,at we bave p8.88ed ·from death of gathering together a company to take to 
tbeotberrelative duties. wbi"h we owe to unto litp.' . '0, happy saint, do you know the State of Iowa.' A _boy of fourt~n yeat8 
thpm; for, aR love to God is tbat active prin- tbis to be situat·iou?'.· A knowled.,;e of whh his. si8ter •. a lQ~king 

, ciple wbich coDMtrains bis ' - .. ,Would 
i.4~",lllip"a[l(f which':,;.' na~[88l.b' 'wav8"ol 
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ttt8,tcllfie 
ni •• hl~··' before starting, ,at the ,. BH.by!N·Mi8~, 'wEtretdio 
~ion " on23dstreet;' I'n t be.f')vlming;,eil(h t-of all,nli~lllt,,·:~.,Ttlere,,\Iv,er'et·bl'fle. be~8,at,t)IlRI,dler,ban_p~l8~eJl;:_Jl'!H'f~I:~.}~~, 
ourcompany from that place were given .. a I,U'''' of- uSLand $4 50 ,was wanted uRinli': ,wba 

',' '·farew.eli party by . ,tholie wbo :remainfjd~ for tbem, Tbree'chmmerciaL travelers eOlllldllltle'tal,tou.cbed by water:iir w<Jrki~g a ' 
, Drt'ssl'd in tbeiLbetlt they gave a.very nice have them for $150. ,Two kind youn~ men revolution. Hcwbert 8pencer defined life tC) 
little concert as cheerfol as fhouJ!;b tbey were. at tbe station went· to a 'livery barn and be ," The contmuous :adj't1~tment . .of internal 

. tbe childt'en of wealth. It'was a tli~ht I wish bro~ght' a lot of blankets ,and robes upon relations wilb exterJllir ,relat,iontl_" P"wer 
all the R.EcoRDER readers could have seou. which our darlings strf}tch themselves; t,hat depends upon adjtJstmeut~ Adjll"'t theturhille 
Yoo could not but have been ga.v with them was ~be tbird night we .had·" been without to the fallinl!,' water, adjust the j!enerA.tOl· to 

, and you could not but weep at the thought beds. Little sleep had I ,tlecured tbose three the torhine, adjo~t the wire to the gener
of the parting which- was to take. place tbe nights, for,I was all alone, with no nurse to atdr. adjust the earbon filament to tbe wire, 
next day. We take a street car, crowded full help, find must,watch that ~othing happened and darkues~ is slain, duy is boru~ 
of people so we'.can hardly keep track of the to my precious freiJ!,'bt.. '.' Thr~ug.h· the heart of our civilization flows 
childre,o, and away we go to the ferry. A At last we were at our journey's end, and the mighty strett.m of G.ld~8 w9rd. Men wOf
mother of one of t,he girls, homeless, and hav- J!,'reat. was our sllrpl'ise to H nd that t he ladies shi p bellide it" men wonder at it, bu t me!\~ dQ 
ing n.o means of support, accompanied us of the town had raised money to seJld a 'bus n~t adj~bt t~eUl~elvetl t.~it, do .llot"8urt'~l!d~t' 
across the ferry and to the Erie train, a,nd to the station after us and pA.y the board bill mlDd, HIHI~llIlltlOn, heart, wllI,< to God 8 
there said good-bye to her darlin~ Lizzie, of the children until tlll are placed in bome~. thooJ!,'htH. The church iH wea,k, not lIeeause 
perhaps never, to see her again. Lizzie is The children were made ready and we went to out of rela.tion to the wol'ld, l}ut;bt>cau .. e out 
seven years old, a pretty girl, sweet and af· the Opera Bouse, which was packed to over· of adjostmeut to tbe word. Sbe itl in the 
fectionate. George and Matilda and Blanche flowing, man.v being turned awa.v for want of world, a", a stimm",bip'is in tb,e sea, bllt dt'ift· 
are brother and sisters, 6, 8, aud 9.vears"0Id, room. I gave a fort.v-flve minute talk, while ing with banked fires. Tbe secret power for 
nice looking and very good children. J ... ouis sympathetic hearts beat and tears were seen the cburch of God' is knowlefige of God 
and Thomas are brothers, a little past 5 and in strong meu's e.ves, Is ther~ ~n.vthin~more through his Wonj, surrender to his will thus 
3 years. thomas is a bright baby and cra~ls touchin~, than innocent and helpless. child- known.' Chl'itlt llIet ever.y form of tempta
up into my lap every little while. Th('ir hood? It nearly breaks me up to he obliged tion ill the wilderness with, "It is written." 
mother was from France and their father to 8eparate th08e brothers alld sist('rs. How- He wielded the 8word of the 8pirit, the wOl'd 
from Italy. The father abused the mother ever, they are taken by familietl livi,nJ!,' within of God, He was not on dress parade, but in 
and she was taken to the hospital. The a few miles of each other. All are placed in the arena. The words he spake were word~ 
licensed saloon keeper" ot J!,'ood moral char. good homes and many people are disap- he bad beard from the .'ather. The harvest 
scter" may be an Alderman for whom. the pointed in not gettin~ a boy or a ~ir1. '1'he is ill the seed, t be new order wa~ in the words 
high-toned Christians of the city voted, for baby was the first one to be taken, three Christ spoke, I~norance of the wordsspokeu 
the.v are loyal to the part.v: ,By their votes wanting him. Some ar.plicants were turned means weakness in bringinJ!,' in the uew order, 
they said to the ~overnment, we are satisfied away because not well recommended by the The turbinll wheels d" not analJ ze the 
with the licensed 51aluon. And by indisputa- local committee of eight gOc)d business men water, they surrender to it, are driven by it, 
bit> documentary evidence they are. Little who kindly consented to help in the di8tribu- get power from it. If pulpit. and pew would 
Ira is too full of mischief for anythin~, but a tion. I have seen them all tlince they were surrende.r to tlie Bible, .yield every power to 

4 dear little fellow all the same. He is four aud placed in their new homes,and they are ha,ppy it. there wonld be moral power enou~h geneI'. 
a half years. Parents unknown. Ida is a and ,conteuted. Tbe Jears are now lief ore ated to light the world, \"arn the world, carry 
sweet little Swede girl of five. years. Pttrents them. A new life is beu:un. The foster parents the world morally. What shall the uext reo, 
unknown. She is more quiet than the rest, must do the rest while I visit them annuall.v, vivo.l be? A revival of t.he knowledge of 
modest and confiding. Two more brothers, and see that the contractin~ parties treat God'tI word, flrst surrender to the trutb, tben 
William and Henry, mother 'dead and them well. service of men. Xn uUflllrrendered life curses 
father--'! '1'hey leave two sisters, one at I now return to New York City to ~ather when it tries to serve; a 'surrendered life 
Coney I",land and the other unknown .. Will another part.r and agein go West to find blesses when it minitlters, Church of the,.liv
the resurrection ('lfect a reunion ()f such homes. Blel'lsedwork. Anxious work. "In- ing God! Adjust ,Yourself to God's word, so 
as these? Charles K-- is a Rossian Jew. A asmuch as ye have done it unto one of the that he can adjlJst the world aright through 

'bright boyaiiift-heoraest of ye have OODEf~it- unto 
has been eight years in a Hebrew Orph,an it so? Many prayers went. up in that train, 
As.vlum. William H-- is also a Swede and westward bound, for those little ories: "Ddar 
a very fine singer. By r('quest he has sun~ Lord, help. These are.thine own., They are 
his favorite song to many interested friends, homeless and needy. Give wisdom and 
since found: ~uidance that aU JUay Hud homes." The 

.. Always in the way, I can never play." prayer was·heard. 
The last of the fourteen but for from least This is a long article, but it briefl.v ~ive8 a 

'is Samuel T--; seven years old as near as plain picture of a sample party of boys and 
we can goess. He was picked up on the street girls en route for Western homef'. 1 suppose 
when about two' .)ears old. Not a relative 1 am the only Seventh-day Baptist engaged, 
ever known. He is hand'some, has very fine in such wOl'k. 
features and is an exceptionally sm8:rt boy. The Sabbath following tbe distribution I 
Bef~re I say more you will be Klad to know addressed the Seventh-day Ad ,'entists in their 

, that a Congreu:atio~~l ~lergyman saw bim on churcQ at Audubon, Iowa, and next day occu
.' "thetra.id and fell in love wit·h him. Receivin.K pied': the Congregfttional pUlpit at Doplap, 

good referen~ from .Ilim I' reserved the boy Iowa; .whel~e I have made arranjlements to 
aftt>rward . took bhri ,to Cbica,...oand of, cbildren . 

.. PI8Iced· 'Rev W'had 
y.Fr.p, 

you 

. CARRYING ONE'S CROSS. 

Life is 'uot easv for anyone, and to many 
people it is very chard: . 'rhe.v .ore carr.ving 
every ounce of burden thflY can pos8ibly 
carry. They sometimes almost totter be
neath their heavy load. Now suppose that, 
instead ~f'sayillgcheeritig words to these 
people, heartening words wbich would put 
naw hope and cour~Ke into their s,pirit, we do 
nothing· but critiCise them" find fault wi!;.h 
them, speak in harsh, unloving way o~,them? • 
what is the effect upon them?· OIt can,ooly 
be hurtful. It makes tbeir!oad all tbe hea v

ar:ratber, it tokes out of· theirlreart -, , 
thusiasm. the hope, t he cotir~ge, a:nd 

.' 

. ' 

'----lHE ,;;;~,7ti~~~tt~:··;-7--~S-'I~~~~~~i!~r,. 
IW88 sitting in.' OUI' "OOnt with my baby 

boypl8~Viiig IlI-OUIIc) me,and h'l.rrJl.v ilQticetf 
how quickl.v,it-\\fl8. gro'winJ!,' dark until the 
]j~hts were li/!htnl. I fmilld IU,f:'eded for my 

.... ,ur,on 
iiel~sil!tel1lcy, has. heen crowned with hlgb 

• 
work sorDe piJl~ which ~et'e oil IHI u'pperfloor, 
and I sa,id, .. Wiilip, darliJlg;IIIIUmt does uot .. , 

feel well' eue IJgh to, U:" upSiiiin~. ,Run up 
,to her rOOIl,; .\ o I!" kuow "hue the little 
.tray is: Ilw,:e H,le H'lIIie pin'i' on it; fetch 
them fOJ' me," The I,hild' stu,l·ted, Ulltside 

'the. pal'!",au:eway watl dark. alld the Iiu:hts 
were not lighted Up8tO.ir~ .. M,v beart mi"gave 
me for a moment, hilt I tbought, if that boy 
iH to be It soldier I do not wallt him to' be 
fr'igl; tt·ned by the dfuk: He came 'rtIUninJ!,' 
bbck alld 8aid •... :'Lcall~L/!'0, mams; it'tI all , , 
dark," .. Willie," I ~mid, "it hm't very dark; 
yon IHe not going to be "'ill,Y j IIOt hing thet'e 
ca·II harm ,you." A/!,ain he st1:l"led, put hi'8 
foot 011 the fii'st step, and then carne ba(~k 

and sHid, "N", muma.,'l can't U:O, it'tI vel'.y 
dark." .. Uo," I s>lid, o. alld a;! 1 heal' yoor 
foot 011 each Htep I will count." I heard hi", 
foot Oll t he first step, I eOlluted one j 1 heard 
it on the t'econd-two; four, fi VIl, six, seven
it wa", gettillg darker. I ht'ard the baby 
yoke say, ,. Mama, Ilre you eOllllting'? Ir'H 
very dark." 0, Ye8, bah,Y." I called Q!}ck, .. I 
Hill coullting." l<Jil!;ht! and 80011 I heard him 
rusb act'otls th .. hall to the roolil. 'rhen thel'e 
was a 8ilence. HI-! was sneh a. little boy, sup
pose somet.hiug' thel'e' should fl'ightell him. 
"Baby Willie," I ealled, "have you fouud, 
them?" and he said fa.iutly, "No, mama?" 
Agu.in a pause. ,0 Have .vou foulld them?" 
., Yes, mama,' cume tbe glad answer, and 

, . 
there wus such a rush, such a helterskelter to 
t he stairs, alld though be called, .. Mama, 
are YOIl counting'? " hjs steps came so q uicl~ 
I cou)<!n't have counted, aud he rushed into 
the safe. light' room all excited over his vic
tory. Mans a time I have been called to a 
place where I hav/:1 said, .. 0 Jesos, it is so 
dark I "-From an addre8s by Mrs. Balling
ton Booth. 

GREAT SHAMS. 
If you ar~ ever tempted to purchase avery 

large pear, decline the .investment (1l' rl'ckon 
• on a disappointment, You will probabl,V find 
it w~oll,v, almost talSlt'less, and m9re like a 
tUl'DlP thun a pear, We know, £hI' we have 
m!ide the experiment in the land where the 
J!,i~antic pears are grown. ,~~O\'er~rown fruits 
never seem to llS tob~ve the delicate C sweet, 
ness which may be fuuJjd in those of the usual 
dimensiolls. What i", gained in Quantity is 

· ~ore thanlol)t in qlJalJ't,\'. 
.. In'. the tlaWfl UJI:I.UlieJ· grt!at wealth, 
honor, alld great i'IHlIi generally 

. be great ISbam~:'''Bei;;ideli thlecoulltl~rlj 

ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN •. 
he fsct that ~iucie be was sixt~n 

y"arll 01 age he hall beea totully blind. The record ' '. 
. YOij ca"nnot refain YOllr ,self-I'e8pect if yoo 'begins with JarDe.8 Jladcnc.k flJabcock), wlio. IIC!ttled in .,...' 

are loose' and foul of tOIlJ!,'ue. A mall ·who POI'tIlOlOUth, R. I., in 1642, and emigrated to WeRterly' • 
to lead a dean a,nd honurable Hie IDU",t in- in 1662, wbere he died Jllne 12, 167\}. Tbe volume in· 

" cludes recorda of about ,2,000 r .. milies which can be 
evitahly suffer if hiR speech likewi~e·.is not trticed with certllinty to this .Tame" Badcock, Bome of 
c1t>an and honorable. ; Thf' (nture welfare of those liow Ihing being the·of ~Ieventh generation. The 
t he nation dependtl UpOll the way in which we Babcock coat of nrm8 ill tbe opening illustration. Thi8 

. can combine in our' men-in our 'youn~ men coai:" bears .a white, or silyer Ilhield. with three pale -' 
d d h Til" d f cocks emblazoned on a hrood red band,. cros"inlt the' 

- t'cency an strengt, ere ~ no goo 0 '8bield horizontally, with a norrow red ba~doneach8ide " 

, ~ I 

, I 

:ronr prench,ing to your bo.vs ·to be brave if of it ;. with a cock's head above, and a motto bpneath 
.vou rnn away; there is no -good of .voor the'shield, which motto pxpl'Cli!se~ the IIC!ntfment, God ill 
preaching to them to tt'll the truth if you do my hop,,-Deu8 Spe8 mea." The printing, of thil! coat of 
not. U II less there is a spirit of honesty in a arm I! make8 a. vt!'ry attractive picture; The volume 
man, unless 'there is a moral sense, his cour- show8 tbat the Babcock ,amily i8 of' English, .andper. ,I 

bap8 of Soxon but the· exact date 01 its rille in :.' 
age, hisstrellgthj'h1~-1~lwe~~"bu~""'1H"8*e~~~8:L'i~iFu:ifi~rlr~;~~iE~;~~~~Riui~a~1~~~~i6~"fliei~1~~a~--~"""~~-"-·"~""T, 
dangproos cr~ature in Ollr life-' a man, whet~. 
er from the standpoint of our social,or politi
cal f<.vHtl'm~, to be (pal'ed and to be hunted 
down, In civil life, t,he /Zreater' a man's abili· 
ty •. if.it is not ('om biner) with the moral sense, 
the more oangerout;l that man as a citizen, 
the worse he is as a citizen. 

There has recenti.v been put in operation at 
Boston a system of signaliug beneath the 
waves to vesli!els approacLrinu: danl!erous 
shoreR during foggy weather. Theapparatut'l 
eOllsi~ts of two receivers located on eithet' 
"ide of the ship below the wat.er line, and con
nected b.v wires to the wheel hoose, where a 
telephone box is~. placed. The signals f!'Om 
shore are given b.v striking a snbmer~ed bell 
at. regular intervals, When thl;! ob8erver 
wishes to ascertain his location he takes the 
ear piece, arid b.v movinJ!,' the t'lwitch either to 
tlIIl right or h-ft, SOOI1 ascerta,in8 upon which 
side the sOllnd is loudest, and upon tbat side 
the bell' will be fOl,md. Th'e value of a system 
of tbis nat.ure itl at once apparent when it is 
borne in mind that fogs frequently obscure 
the most powerflll Iight.s, and tout certain 
atmospberic 'conditions doringstormy weath
er render fog horns almost, ifnotqoite, value
less. 

trndition in "American Family Antiquity," volume 3, 
page 199, that it was fouuded in 449 A. D" bra Saxon 
warrior, who came with a 8axon arm,Y to aid the }:n· 
glisD against t.he Pict8 and Scots, Tbe 'extent 01 the 
compiler's IDvelltigations iSllhown by ample references 
tu ~tandnrd authoritie8, and the cltre with wbich he di8-
tinIClli8hes between traditionnl hiRtory ond recorded 
hi8tory 8how8 bi!! painstaking and ability 118 Ii nliable 
autbor. From the beginning of tbe fltD:lily history in 
America in 1642 to the prellCnt time, tradition dOl'8 
not playa part, and the accuracy of the Iltatements 
made ill wortby of bigb commendation. The value of 
the buok is enban~ed by over sixty tine iIIustrlltion8 of 
persons uDd placeB. It is 11 record of great value to the 
Babcock lamily, and to many otbe", who are directly 
or indireclly related to that line, The price named is a 
trifle compared witll the value of tbe book. 

Up to 1679, in public record8, the name was IlpeJled 
Badcoke or Blldcock, as in England, where it was prob
abl,V pronounced Bildco, In 1685, aud litter, it uppears 
in Roode Island pllblic I'ecordllal! Babcock. 

---- ._-- --"-- ... _-_.- _. 

DEATHS. 
CLAIlK.-At tbe home of her 80n. HpJ'bert Loomis, in O!l' 

wegu'('ounty, N, y" JUIl. 20. 1904-. Phoebe Loui8a 
Ciurk, in the eightieth year of ber age. ' 

Sister Clark was born Nov, 24, 1825, in Ren8selaer 
county, N, y" the daughter of Toomas R. and Polly 
Greene. Early in life she moved to·J .. fferson· county, 
and in her eurly days became a member of the' 8eventh
dllY Bapti8t Cburch in AdamI! Centre, of which churcb 
Ilbe remll.iued a faithful member until her deatb. She 

",,,--~~~-====-===, __ ~~ ___ I_WlI18-1mllrri,ed,toJtbr1lelllU.lbandl8~U.l'I!t;,to :;y,1 vanU8 Loomis,_, _____ _ 
It is reported'that pla.villg cards were ori~

iually square-and it is barely pos~ible that 
card-pla.ving was, also. 

If a woman has five children and only four 
potatoes aUQ wishes to divide them equally, 
how can she? Why, mash them. 

The calender spring be~ins March 1, the as
tronomical spring begius' a few weeks later 
a,nd the genoine spring begins when ;t gets 
ready. 

--- "- - .. -

Literary Notes. 
.-,-----:::=-==.::-=-='"''-,C=-=-=,-,~~,=' _--'-,_C===-

Tbe American Prohibition Year BOQk for 1904111 on 
our table. This ~ubli .. ation(on sDnual) i8. now iii itl 
foul'th -,vear .. It ill standard au~horitY' the liquor 

then to Am08 WiIlinms, Neillon Clark was ber h~llt 

husband. 'ro her first hU8band and hel'llClf'two children 
were given, a SOO aud a daughter. The daughter was' 
rDanied to .John Trowbridge.' Two brothers Rnd one 
lli8t;r survive ber, a Ilon and six grandchildren. The 
funeralllCrvices were held in the bome c!mrch, conducted 
&y her pastor. Text, Rev. 14: 13. s. s. P. 

Gatl>''''ETU -Beb.y Grifftlth wos born in' the State of New 
, YOI'k, Aug. 4, 1823. and dit!d atCalamu8, Iowa, Peb. 

8,1904. 
About 1855 she and her hushand mOved WeRt, and in 

1865,l!ettled in the vicinity of Calamu8. Mr. Grilleth 
died in April, 1903, a little more than ftfty·one yan 
after tbeir marriage. Several years ago. during the 
work ,or one of the quartets at Calamus, MM. Ur.fleh de-
cidt'd to pot on Chrillt by a, public prof_ion of, faith. 
She wall baptized Rev. J. G, ,Burdick and. sfterwardl 
united with the Seventh.day Boptilt church at Welton, ---

" 

I , . 

I 

'I 

ftuences tcarefllld n"f·atiihn . '1J 11et!tion. , of facti lows, sud wae a member of that church at the time of 
death. 100i, W. B. Felftl!ll. at will0l8 
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LJt~eSON. x .-JI~SU~ CA]"M~~'l'HE S'rORM .. 

",,"IION TIOXT.-)lnrk, ~ : :10-11, 

, ... 

AI JNU8 already been 81ttlog In the t 
wachlng of multitude on1ibe'8hore, 10 now he Sometimestbe excuse'is made: .. We are no ' 

, IIli11l-ftnd hl8 dltlllipletl p~1\ up the ancllOr !lnd lui! awa,y 'l'8f!ppmdble for, out: thoughts., Tbe",,-willbe 
.- with him .. leavin~, tbe'multitude to lOOK. for hi8 return:,' room for' unworthy' tboujlhts if our 

, And otller boata were'Witll tbfl"', Some of tbotoe who, a,ims are high. If we are' follpwing our kinll, 
bad been 1i8tenlug to Je..UR were 110 fortunate al! to bave I b' • . t I ' 
bi.at8 by means of whicb tbey cOllld draw near to him. 'cl.osely, Bod- our so ~ am, ~t,lon IS 0 'p ease ( 
Tbelle now ee<iog,Jetlull aod hill dillClplel! lIaii away, fol. him, our thoUflbt.s Will be b1llh aDd n!l~le. -
lowed I he boat in wbich Jellull ,Wltl!, It iB very lik .. ly that As one goes about amonfl iualUles o~.ople, 
many 01 tbelle io ,the ntbt'r bhatll were al"o IIi~clplI'B of, the contrast"' betwt'en the gentle and the 
.le"uB .. We muy gUeRl!tbllt tbey went back before tbe vicious, the hij[h. minded and t~e low. minded, 
storm arOBe. is ver.Y m1.rked, even in their countenances. 

37. And tllflre sriaetlJ a gr8Rt atormot wind. Thel'lea, f 
of Gulilee III to thi'" day v .. ry liuble to ",udd~n 8nd lIev~re Someone has,said that 'the face is aD iudex 0 

temp~lIte. It is Bitlluted Ilevl'ral bundred feet below tbe the'character. ,ThouJl.'h ~rhtlpFl iii may some
'io/do" 1'.xt,,-lie IIlllk~th tI ... ott,r", " ,·,,1111. H" tI"'l the WII"". lavel of ibp Mediterrllnt'an Sea and ifl fed by a \lumbl'r tlf times be misleading and immffldent, as the 

1 h("renf (\~ MUU.-l'em. to.: 2U. b b d 
'" Btreams which find thl'ir way to the lake t rtll1~ eep tit,le~ of t,he chs pters of some' books, may be, 

raviues. Strong wiudB ruehing down tbese ravine!! la",b yet i, n the ma.in, a close obl'lerver can uimtt.lly 
I,N'I'1IODUCTIO!,,' tbe water of the lake ioto great commtltiou wit,b !!carce- . 

k' I d .. t "d form a prett.v fair estimate of the character 'L'be d'aYI! tbat followed the time 01 our last wet' Bell: Iy any warning. The word tranlllnte l' orm ~)etI 
Ilion were full of Itctivity for our Saviour. He did lIIaDY not refer to a single g •• ",t 01 wind, nor to II. ",trllng wmd and di~pololition of the illdiviqual by the lines 
miral-1etl. Among the most ,notable of theBe waB tbc blowing ilteadily iuoue directiun : it wall a wbirlwiud upon the face., . It' was remarked of a young 
heuling of tbe !lerVllnt of tbe centurion witbout coming of tl'mpe.ot. Mltttloew Ullell a word to d .. ",cribe the BWI'm mlUI who wall ctmverted aftf>r leading' a disHi
in !!iKht' or bearing of the Ilufferel', and the raising to life wllich ill lIthl'r cllnlll'cti;"," i .. tr"lltlhlted .... arthqlluke." patt>d \iff! for some ,Vt>arEi. t hat, he ~ ... ew hetter, 
Ilf tbe lOon of the widmvof Nain all t,bey were carryinp; .llId tile wa.'f'S bellt inti) the Imst. Th., WIlV, ~ r~n hip:h f J 

I ' ,loClkillO' evpr.v .:lear Hfler be hail rl' ormf'« . bill body out (01' burinl. .Je8~11 contiuued to teuch al80 ILII.1 bruke uVt'r thtl b"at. IIlId t.b .. re waM .. O mUe I WUIl'r ... 
nt every available opportunit,y. The quet>otion of .Jobn tllk .. n ill tbat tbere wltll.dllllgtlr that the bUIlt, WOIlId be The CoUlltf!JIIU1Ct'S of our OWll S"vl'uth,do.y 
thc Bal)titlt wbicb he Ilent from bill pril!on wnllllnllwered MWlllllp .. d. The t rllllllillti"" "l!Ihip" ill Kitl~ JUIII .. ",' Vt'r- B 'i pt i~t brot hert! 'and loIilolterM are ver,V gond
"0 completely by what .JI'MUIl waB doinp; that wordB "i .. 11 uf tbis v,'rtle ulld elt!ewhere givcl! IL v~ry err'lII~uutl lookiri'1! to UII who h8VA heen iHolatt>d. Tbe 
were bardly necl!I!Bary. Our Lord tClJtiH,~d to tbe bigh iUlpr..",,,i,,n. dpf'J) ",incf'rit.y iH very noticpl:thle in tl1I'ir f8J'eM. 
character and !.be importlLnt work of Jobn, nnd reprov- Uti, As/ee/lOlI tile cushion. He hnd been douhtle"R 

ki A'" Gild de",iI'es UN to wort!hip him with tbe ed tholJll who did not accept his'teacbing. Tbe coming Itl'eall.v weuricd by I bc lull .... ;. "I the dllY. ulIIl til IIIC 

of the womau to anoiot bil!! feet while be WllltUt dinnel' II etl .. d r .. tlt be WlLM ullc"lI~ci"ulJ "I the .. t" Ill. 1'encll<lr. wbol .. bpart. he wantH our thoughts. If we 
ill the boutlll of the Pharisee guve occasion for lovillg re- 'rbit! wurtl ill "ft, .. " mi ... 1 ru" .. I"led ill Ki[,g .'>1111.'11' v .. r .. illn Horf! oli .. d wi tb hi", S~irit., t.here will he 110 rnum 
prollf of thotlll wbo ",,:ked love for their fell{)~ men. .. MIIIHer," lo'lln'st thuu llot tlllIt we lIoril'l/J? ·rloe .... for othf!r tbltn noble thonghts. If evil 
The Pbarisees. exu"(Ierated tbrough envy, slud tbat \Yurt!" i mpl,v tllll t tl1l',V tbough t .1.· .. 11 .. ",Iliff",eu t til the.ir t hough til arf! MII>!.'/!p,Hted. t hflY' -nlllHt he q ~Iil'k Iy 
. Je8u cast out tbe demonll tbrough the llriuce of tbe de- ,I"nl/:I'r. The.y w .. l't·not ""I'll .. ,, .. illtending In l·"mplnlll I t 

"'l1l1i",llI'd !Iv COllllllalldiufl t,hl'ir aut mr to ge mons but JeBus l'ffectuolly onl!wered tbeir slllnder. An- "I IIi .. IlIck lIf l·arl'. but lloey ct'rioilll.v 1II~llIlt t .. Ilrull.e " . 
otber'teucbinp;, a.lthoup;b,it is stoted very bl'il'fly, is of .. illl to Ii full ~elllle .. f the j., .. pnr,t,V ill wbich tllt'Y were hehilld us. We Clinllot be nohls III 'pvery dee«;l, 
I/:rCllt iUlportunce. Tbe true kiosmen 01 JeO!lI11 are not 1'1,.c .. tI hy th .. "t.ltr'Ul. "nnl~I!M OILr tbOlJg'htH fLl'e nohle." '" AH a mtt,n 
tho!!e wbo are c1ollt'l!t to him by phYBicai tie",. bllt tbose )\11: Rehuked tile willd ami sllid Illlto the BR&. ['<lace. thillketh, 140 iH he." S II iH flrHt COllreived in 
who are hOllnd to him by tbeir allegiance to the Fat,ber be "till 'l'ue wltl'd .. ,·.'buke" illll'liel! t.hl' Ilut"orit.v to t.he heart. The noted felOlnl of whom we read 
who is in beaven. rettltlllt!trute witb line fur a lllio!olt'e,1. Je"u", .. puke t!,the d h' t 

b· T d in thfl daily p8pers,l'ornmirte t I'lr /l,'l'fla , It \Vus dllrinp; tbi!! pl'riod also that ,Jel!.l1l1 begun I" l'"werto "f Ilatll.e a'" he "p"k" to tbe dl'lu"ull. he wur 
teaching by parableB. 'l'be (Iurablell and tlieir teocbingll trllu"lutt-d" P"~IC"" ill litt-roll.v,. ,. b .. ~iI .. "t." and tbe one ",i liS W hf'n t hpy pl'otted t.heir cri mes. If. (oIon~~, d. 

~Ire so iau.i1iur to us thut we can tlCoreely realize tbot rendered "I)e still." it! "be Ullluled" C.,mpllre Murk 1: t,bing had fruiltrah.d thf'ir plll,ns befure their' 
their liMe murkM u distinct cbonge in JtlI!US' wonuer of 2ii lLud the Ilnt.e .. ill L,'sl!"l1 VL. Awl there W,tlS /, great deedt4 were commil ted, tbey would ~till be 
teacbing. The people wOllld uot accept the plain words (:II/m, III c.,nltaMt, wilh the gl'eat lI ... rm, Or,lillurlly It ~1Ii\ty beft/re God. ' 
of inBtruction 'that he guve in the Strmon on tbe Mount wa" II IOllg while lLft"r I b .. fllry .. f u .. t .. rm bnd .. pent it· 1 

How important it is that YOIlnJ?; ~op P, es· und at other timell. He WIIS obliged tberefore to l'etIort , .... If b"'""" the wut, .. r w .... alC"i" Ht, r. fit. 
to parabletl.' Tbese dark sayings were in a certaiu Benllll 40, Wily ure .I'e ImuflJ/? .r"MU'" dueB no.t 1't'buke his ppciall,v, should ololHo('iate with pure ruindM; 
a jlldgment upon tbotlll who refused to lillten to tbeot~er dilocipl"" lor cuminl/: ttl him i" tim" of truuble, but rutb~r that tbeir readiufl IoIhollld be weH luoked tu I 
t~·acbing. But tbey I!Ilned also as a mean80fpreBervIIIg fur ,b~ir luck of co"ft,ll'uce in bill ~Ilre fur theUl. and ID Mttny parents are cl1releHs about thit!. 'b,ut 
in tbe mem(,ry the trutb tbat might find a lodgment in 'hiM ability to pr.;vhle "or tllt·ir M .... urit.v at all tillleR. when 8uch cases ('ome to our notice, ",hould 
tbe heart ut IlODle favorable opportunit.y in tbe future. Hai'e re not .ret Illitll? Aftl'r thl'Y bad been ~itb him we riot help tbem? It is a J{ood plan to keep 
TQb~ili~~~eR~ro~~x~a~~e~rab~,blltn~_k~Qfuggati~a~ha~d~ .. ~ee~t~b~e~~~~~e~x~p~~~~~M~iu~n~~~~~j~h~~n~~~~D.~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~ 
to tbe multit.udes. I of bis loving care for bi .. disciples!! .. veil, a I'lU 
It WBIl upon one of tbe days in wbicb Jesus bad been l!Upl'licunt tbat a .. ked fur benlillg, Buth of thl'toe quO'",· If tbe young P*'rHon'H literary taHte i(ol jUHt boe

teacbiog by para bieR tbat the event of our preBent les· t,ion" differ ",ligbtiY in King .JlLmlll!' ve .... ion. The d,ff .. r. inJ?; develop"d, t he fruit of ",u('h Ilood Mf>ed 
BOn occurred. JetiUS had been sitting in a boat nelll' the ence is not due to a lack of Bo hi on tbe part of the trH,nB- cannot be 'eHtimatt>Ci. V~t us put nobility in. 
Bbore of tbe lake and Bpeaking to,tbe multitudes group· latora of 1611. bllt rather t.o the fact that tbey followed to everv deed I Who haH read of Q'leen Vic. 
ed on the Bbore. ' 'I iuferior m'lnI1M~ript allt.bority. Tb ". th d' . I tor;a'~ · ... oin .. into her dairy. skimniiufl milk, 

TIME.-In the summer of tbe ,year :.a8, not loog after i Tb"!~ kAuUedwtthle ... 'J'tteJ~6fu'lIl ec~~u1:/!f.fl~ir&t'I:,I~~t ~b:yCI~.:~ • "'... ... 
I ",~ and Dlakin ... buttElr _ \Vit,hout feeling that the our leMon of last week. ' awtid by tbe fact t.bat be cuuld do Iluch a IItup .. nd"uM ... .. 

PL~CK -l1poD the Sea of Galilee, probably ootfarfrom wonder aB thHt whlcb they bad jll8t8O't'n. 'J'bst; even drudgery of a flirmer.bouM~wife's work ha,s 
(' ~na~m ,tbillVind and tbe aea obey him. LiterallY, ~beeUUtlll t.be been ennobled? Jesus, th~ Kinll of Kinll;s, 
'1I::B80NB.~~U8 and biB ~ieciplee. It i8 probabl~ t~at :~i~ b;·t.i!'~:~~ ~b:t~~uh: !~=~:n~~n:b! !injBa~d has promised to be with us .. alw8.ys.'~ D,oes' 

otbera Dot dllllelplea were wltb them. See Matt. 8 . 2,. the &ea. '" Dot hi@ pre8ence lillhten ,our homely ta"8ks, 

OUTLINK: ' 8~ TH"L"SS"U I THALASS"U I and help us to be strolJtr and brave and 
1. Tbe Fitnrm Bringe Fear to the Dieciplea. v. noble? ANGELINE AJ)BEY. ' 

88. , ~ 
. 2. JeanB Bebukee the Storm and BriDpBeleaeeFrom 

Feare. 1'. '89-41. 

, NOTa. 

oa .. I'''aI ,u,y •. ' The 

I . E.VER-B,URNING 
TO"Deley ball and UlIo·£IL .. 

;po8M.ei9Dof 'arni 

reilllil of .&,.,,-

>;I:m9Meo~nmllQitiMit wdiuld 

" 

ury there, were some half a duz~n kllown to 
ftime still alillht and which ttad been burning 
for c~nturies, wbile at t he time of the reformat 
tiOli fllld the dissolution of the ID(lDl3l8t'9ri'9S 
by King Henr,Y 'VlIL, there ",.ere many hun· 
d "edt! of them t bat lutd bt.'eri burning withou t 
interruption from the time of the Norman 
conq 1l8folt. 

Doubtless tbese perpetual lamps were a 
remnollt of· that fOI'm of pagan worship 
knou:n as the evel'll:lstinJ?; Orf!, which was kept 
olhlht hy gUl:lrdianli!. both male 8,nd female, 
the, latter 'known as vel!tal", alld who wel'e 
puuishaule \~ith death if they allowed the fire 
tu go out. How much importallce war,! at. 
t~ched eVt.'n After the refOl'mation, and well 
ou iuto the 17tb century, ill Klrope to t,hese 
ever.b'urnil1g' 10 III ps iii! dt'nJolistrated by the 
faet that sOlile of the greateMt I'Cielltist8 of 
tbosP.''''dR:f1ll devoted both much time a,rld la· 
bor to tbe dil!cover.v of some Mpecies of ilIumi· 
nant that would burn forever. 

Many -works bave been written about the 
mQ.tter b.v French, Italian and EIl/l;Iit!h writ. 
ers, some of wholll vouch for the most extra· 
ordinary detail!'! on the sUbject. Tbus, for in· 
stance, it is solemnly aSMerted that at the 
openiuJ?; of t he tom b of 'fulia" the daugh ter of 
Cicero, iu !tome, ill the Via Appia" in the 8ix. 
teenth ceiltUl·Y. a lamp was found burning 
there whil'h, if the story a.ut.henticated by 
recOI'dR lit the vatic'an and bearing the signa
ture of Pope Paul III. is to be belit>ved, must 
have been burning for more than 1,500 
years. 

6f-1730-;
tells tbat at the di8cul'lRion of the mona8teries 
in the time of Henry VIII. tbere was a lamp 
found that had burued for more than 1,200 
years':"'that is to ",a,y. since the t!econd cent· 
ury of the Christian era-and declared that 
tbis lamp was in his dl:l.y to be seen at the 
museum of rarities at Leyden, in Holland. 
Shakespea:re, in his address of Pericles, refers 
to "ever· burning IIl,mps," and Spencer~ toO', 

.• alludes to" lamps wbi«!b never go o)1t.". 
From a purely anJiquarian point. of view, 

therefore, itmu8t be It, tom'ce o~ Il;reat rpllr~t 
that the ownerssho!lldpermit the extinction 
of a lamp, wbich accordinll; to tradition, bad 
been burnin~ with· t interrupti~u since the 

... to· 

.aud 
mote religious training.to show much ~reo;t.er 
appreciation of tbe wor:k of the teuche.rs ond 
to'support tbemmoreheartily iii theirdfort8 • 
" The essential principles .of relilo(iqn are held 
byt be flreat majnri(v of the people to Le 
true. ,They believe ill the fathel'hood of <:iod, 
tlie brotherhood of llI!)n, the diguity of life 
and thE mOl'al order oJ the univerl'le; It 
not as ,Yet Le feasilJle to have all.Y text-books 
to Tt.'acb these pri nci 1)les. Thf!Y can be em plHi~ 
sized, ttJ)d t bfli will. be by teacher~ who I'igh tly 

pprehend their callirlfl, in dealiuJ?; witb the 
great truths -6f history, literature, art and 
man's physlcai and intellectual,nature. When 
teachers are encouraged by parents and 

001 boards and the dominant sentiment 
of the conllllUnit,y to recognize 8S all import 
tant the belief in God and in the future life, 
iu human freedom 8.nd re"'poIll1libility. then 
reli/!ion it4 tau/!bt in the public 8cboolH, 
t.llOllgh 110 tt>xt.hookl! on reli,iion are ulled 
tHld eveIl' the Bible ma.y not be read.-CoIl' 
gregationlilit4t. 

LOOK UP. 

. It 111 l'X Pl'llt!!d 
prl'Hoted, : 

that 

SIXTII-DAY,. 

2.80 P. M -.\ddr8fl. :. 
W' Tlt,hioK-ItM ,"'inancia! a~d Spiritual Bent"'~8 to the 

Indivi,duul; E. D. VaM 110m. ' 
, DiMCIIMion; led by L.J. C. Bond. 

2. Tithin/l-ItR Finaof'iul and S,.iritulI,1 Bpnf'fttR to tbe' 
IIre~nd Ol'llominHtiun. The Rev. w.. D. Burdick., 

nillCtIi'8inn, led by W. L. Gl'f'I'nE!. j 

7 no P. 'M.-EvanreJil'tic Service. The Rev. H. C. Van· 
Horn. 

,IIAD8ATII-IlAY. 

1'o.nO A. M.-~ermon. Tbe IWv, J. L. Gamble. 
11.80 A. M.-8abbatb Sebnol, con4tucted by Dr. E. W. 

, AYllrM, 
300 P. M.-Yollng,People's Hour. How to make our 

committP.ll more emcient. 
1. Prayer·meeting committee, Blancbe Saunders, Ricb-

burg. 
2. I.ookollt commit,tee. AKneil Wbitford, I{artMville:, 
3, Rei ,1'1 committee. Mrl!. K E. Bpl'kwith. Alfred. 
4 ,.Jlllli()r committf't', MrM. W. D, Rllrnil'k, Nile. 
5, ]<'inance committee, .\. E. Webster, Alfred. 
6 Missionary committee, Mary Stillman. Hornellll· 

ville. 
7, Socinl ('ommittpe. Mrs. C. A. Sayre, Alfl'ed Station. 
7,30 P. M.-]<~vlI.llg.·li .. lic Service. PreB. B. C. Davie. 

}'IHIIT-DAY. 
980 A. M.-BlIsinpPIl w ... ·ting. 
10,SII A. M.-Popt·r, ~ystematic Giving. I'rof. W. C. 

Whitfllrd. 
Dil<('us"ion. It'd b.v the Rev. L, C. Rundolpb. 
l! 30 P. M,-Young Pellple'", Hour. 

AddrelOses: 
I. Do t,he Oilier Church Member .. Need the Help of Our 

YOUDI[ Peo' 1,,1 D .. un Muin . 
2. Wbat We MUllt Have Our Young People D(). Tbe 

Rev. L C. Ralllluipb. 
Rl'llort I)f the ABllociational Secretary, Starr A. Bur· 

dick. 
Di"rupsion, 
7,30 P. M.-EvangeIiBtic Servict'. Delln Muin. 

ABDIE B. VANHORN. Sec. 
'~-'~--~-.'---------'-

'-SEVENTH'DAY Bapti!!ts in SyracuBe, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoun lIIlrvicl'lI at 2.30 o'c1"ck. io'the hull 
on the'Bl!ClJnd floor of the ,Lynch Ituildillg, ~o.120 SUllth ' 
Mulina IItreet. All are cordinlly invited. 

IFSABBATR'KEEPERI! in Utica, N. Y., meet tb. tbird 
Sabbath iD each month at ~ PM., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Otber Sabbaths, the Bible· 
cl&ll8 altematea with thevarioue Sabhath.keepere ill tbe 
eity. All are cordially iDvited. 

• 

I remember vi~itillJ?; the Grott.o del Cane, 
near Nliple~, a natural ('a vern , which i8p1trtly 
charJ?;ed with. a higbi,Y poisonous atmo~pbere. 
'file carbonic acid gas, however, being hea v· 
ier than common air, restt4 upon tbe ground, 
reaching' ouly to ll.-height of ahout three 0)' 

four feet i the con~l'q Ilellce being, that whilHt 
a OIa,n ma,y walk upl·jght ,through the cave 
uninjnred, yet if he 8toop~, or liet4 down in it, 
a few secondt4 will prove fatal. So, if you keep 
your head up toward beaven. and above t.he 
poisonous miaKUla tbat surroundt4 you, you 
lOlly w'alk uninjured througb the world; but 
if you rest in it, and breathe in it, your very 
life is in peril. [do not'say tbat there is uo 
hope for your soul unless you ,read a cha.p. 
ter, and' kneel down to pray every mornin~ 
at six or se\'en, anli evening about ten, but I 
do say that it i~ most important that .you 
sbould bave fixed habits of daily devotion,' 
and not allow anything to interfere witb the 
due culture of your 80iritual life. Come now ..-BEVlCNTR·D,lY BAP.TI8T _S~~~-,,-are beld,!'l!IrnlllJ' _______ _ 

Ii, in Rocbester, N. Y., every Sabbatb, at 8 P.M., at the ; no some you prepared to 
confess that, from the date of your givinJ?; up 
reJ?;ular seasons of pri va.te devotion, you ha ve 
2'o,ne back spirituall,Y, and ha Vf! lost the in· 
ward jn.v and glowiug bope you once pOSt 
sel'lsed'l-J. T. Dlividson. 

THE LOVE OF. GOD REVEALED IN 'CHRIST. 
-' Christ did not come t.o reveal God to'·us as, 
the omnipotent and all-wise Cr·eator., He did 
not seek to 'awaken the faith of men in his 
power and· righteousness .. Such faith would 
not bave regenerated our characters and 
lives, It might bave delivered us from idola
tr.y,- but could nev~r have awakened in os ' 
CbriKti!),n bope w.bicb is full of Illory. We 

residence of Mr. Irving, Saundera, 516 MQnroe Avenue. 
All Sabbatb.keepera, and othera, vilitiDg iD tbe city, 
are cordially invited to tbeee _"ieee. 

IFTIn: SeveDth-day BaptiBt c,hurch of HomellBville 
N. Y., boldB regular _rvieee iD their Dew chnrch, eor. 
Weat GeD_ Street and Preeton ,A venne. Preaching at 
2.80 P. M. Sabbath~ool at 8.80. P,..,er.meeting 
the preeeding eveDing. An iDvltat\oD i. extended to all 
aDd eepeclally to Sabbath·keeperB remainiDg In tbe city 
over tbe Sabbatb, to eome in aDd woNhip with al. 

.-Tn SeveDth-day Bapt\Bt Chnrchof Chleago holt I 
n!gUIar Sabbath ... ,. In the Le M078e BaUdlng, 
oDBandolph IItreet lletweea State meet ad W .... h 
.TeDae,'at 9 o'cloCk P.M., 8~ &nlllHteonUalJy 
weleomed. W. D.' WIUOX. PMIIor, 

518 W. IfODroe St. 
ueeded a truth that should reacb: tbe belllrt,l ~"'I.-----Ta--'--'-IC-8e-"'-v-:-eD-t-b"'41:-a--7_-B--a-p-tf':-lIt-e':-b-U-i'e':-b-of~N':":""ew'--'y=""or'-,-k 

at, boldl _"ieee at tbe 1f~!!D(~ri.~JIlaI~~I~aftb. 
l)j,Vi[18 llted«.mlel'I Sqa.re Bouth 
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The Slooath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS. D. D .. LI,. D .. Editor. 

,TOliN Huu~ox, Buslll('88 Mn.nsger. 

-'-
TERMS o(t' 8UBSCRIPTIONR. 

l't'r Yenr ...................................................... ,:J 00 
P:,,)I'rH to fort-h::u coul1tdt,1'Ii will he clu1rlo."'Cd £'0 

l't.'lIhl Ilddltlonnl. nil 1I('('Ollllt. of Ilnstngl'. 
No puper rlhtl.'onthllH'fl nntll nrr~nrngeM 8, ... 0 

paid. l-xcPpt a.t tltl' option or till' lluullHher. 
AODREfliS •. 

All commntllcntiom~, whether on hU8irWHB orrOl' 
llllh11ca.tlnn. "houle' he nddt·p(H~e,l to 'rHE SAo
D.\l'H It" 'OIWICIt.l'lnIIlH,·hl. N .. J. 

It 
You 

Want 
To 

Be 
Sure 

'lbu 

Are 

---~ 

EVERY HOME 
should own the New Edition. 
Hundreds oft~",;nent aUlhorillc.s 
agree th~t( It 15 the most nccurate 
:md useful dictionary published. 
It gives correct answel'S to ques .. 
tions concerning words, pl.lees, 
notable llersons, nction, etc. 

'The New and El1largcd Edi .. 
tion has 25,Q(X) N C\V 'Vords. re
vised Biography and Gazetteer, 
2380 ,Pages, 5000 illustrations. 

Let Us Send You Free 
"A Teat In Pronunciation" 
which affords a pleasant and in· 
structive evening's entertain
ment ror the whole family. 
. Illustrated pamphlet also frce. 

G." C. MEnRIAr. CO., Publlshen, 
Springfield, Mass. 

. Published mouthly·bJ; th~ 
SB'C"STH'DA" nAPTI8", MIUIO"A"Y 80ClBTY. 

. ThiN pnhUca.tlftll wttl contain a Hermon f 'r each 
Sn.b!>a.th In tile year"by mlu .. terM·lIvlng ·and· de-
.,nr'ted.· . ,_. '. 

It 10 ,1.Blgnell especIally lor .pa.torl"". chu_ches 
.. n,118oh,ted Suhbath-k""per •. but will be 01 .. aJuo. 

. to Itll Price IIlty cents per .vear.· . 
Suho.rlptl" .... 11 mId be s.nt to Rov.· O •. U. 

Whllford. Weotod.v R. I.; sermnn. an,1 'edlt.,rl .. 1 
InrJ.ttel' to ne\~. O. D. Sherman, Alfred, N. Y. 

OIC BOOOt!l(JHAPPER. 
..... 20 P.A.GB RELIQIOU. KOMTBIIT 1ft Tn 

HOLL~ND LANGUAGE. 
S ,IHIcriptlon prlee" .............. "" ... 76 cente 'per year 

PllBLllHSD BY 
G. VIILTIItrY.S ... HllAl'lem. HoU ..... d.· 

DR BOOD.IlI ... PPS .. (The M_nll"r) Is an able 
''''ponl'nt 01 tho Blblo Sabbatb' (tbeSeventh·day) 
Saptlsm, Temperance, ete. and I. an excellent 
paper to place 1n the bands of Hollandol'llin tbl. 
country. to call theIr attention to theoehnportant 
lLcta • 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
---. " 

One Hundred Thousand -Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

Alfred UniVl'r~it.v wRslounded in 1836. 
and frOID the be/linning its C<lIH.tnn t and 
ellrnest "im haR 111'1'11 to pln('e within the 
reach of the deserving. t>dneut.ional ad
'vuntngeR of the hi/lhl'liIt t.YIJe. 11.011 in 
'eVl'ry pR,rt of thl' cOlllltl'." there mllY be 
found mllny wbiHn it hUll lII11tl·riljll.v liS, 
siRted to go out, into the world til bro~d· 
PI' lives lIf.n~eful lind hnnorpd citiz>ulilhip. 
'l'bat it mas be of I'Itill gr,'atl'l' servil'11 in 
opening n WilY to tlwse s,'o)king It collell:e 
edllclllion, it iii! rJl'ovidl',1 t.llIlt for ever.V 
oue thouSllud dollllrlHlllblilcrihed IlIIII pllid 
into the Centennial L·'und. f"o'lII a.ny t.own 
in :\Ilt'gllny or ~t,pulll'n counties. N. Y.,or 
any cnunl,y in any stILt,~ 01' territm·.v. free 
tnition be grRnted to one "tlHlent ench 
"enr for the F''esbmlln year of rlre'Col. 
Ipg'e cnnr~e. Your nttention is directed 
to tbe fnct t.hat Rny mone.v which you 
IIllly Buhsl'I'ill<', will in cOlljunction witb 
that "uh.cribel\ by otherM in ~'nul' town 
or (~Ollllty, t,erollle Il pflrt of a fuud which 
will fore):er he avaHnble in tbe W":y of 
IlRsiRt,inll.' ROllle "ne in yonr own vieinit,y. 
!';very frielld of Hi/ther ErlUI'lItion aad of 
Alfr .. d Univer~ft,y iM urgpd to ~"1II1 R cou
tribution to tbe 'l'relUlIlrt!r, whether it. he 
lar~e or IIIDRll. 
!'rOllORed Centennial Fund .................... lOO.OOn 00 
Amount needed. Juno 1.1903 ................... ~06,ij6. OG 

Rnt(· M. CllIrk.·. New York City. 
Amount needed eo coml.let.e rulld .......... f96,203 60 

Spring . Term 
~ill()~_~olteg~'- ._ . __ 

Tbl~ T"rm ope08 TUESDAY. 
APRIL 5. 180". and "ontlnn •• 
t,wl'lve "'~kM. 1'10&\0, Tlulraday, 
.. Julie 30, 190~. 

Instruetion ill given tobotb young 
.men and yonngwomen in thneprineipal 
COUJ'lltlB, 88 followlI: The Ancient {1\1U!II
ical. tile Modern t:la8I1ico,l, and tbe' 
Scientific. 

.Tne Academy ofl\filto~:.~oll~e ill.tbe 
prep uatory school to till! ColI .. ge, and 
b/l.ll t,bree lIimiia I' COUI'!IeII 1f\l\dinp: to tbol!ll 
io tbe Co\ltll{e. with an Enlrli8h cour~ 
in addition, Iltting Btudents lor ordinary 
bUMi OI!BB life. 

In tbe ~bool of MURlc the lolh.wing 
COIl~ are taugbt: . Pianoforte. Violi." 
Viola, Violoncello, Elemeotary and (1horull 
~iulPug, Voice Culture, and MUBical 
Tbeory. 

In 
work I. dOBe 10 Blbl .. f'tndy 

in Eloeutioa, and in PbYBicai 

llpeelal 
terin .... Ide Irom tbe .... lrUlar .1.... worll In tbe 
0011. (JOUI'llM. No ~tter advantapa In tb .. 
r-peet lound 10 tbe .tate. 1lI_ not 10 )arp 
. but .tuden'" can ....... v .. all perjIOnal attention 
n""d .... !rom ~B InotrnetoN. Expolo_ a marvel 
hi cbeapn_. Two thotl ... nd valom""ln Library • 
ILII !rile to 8tudentli. 'ILnd plenty 01 allparatu8 with 
no ext~1L ebar_ lor the u ... thereol. STATE 
(JERTIFI(JATICS to graduatell on .am. con
dition. lUI thooe required 01 .tudent8 Irom the 
State Normal School.. EIGHT OOUNTIES and . 
THRICE. STATES are repl'M8nted ILmooe the 
.tudent bod,.. ---

SPRING TERM OPENS ~ARCH Iii, 1904. 

!!t1nd lor IIIuot ... ted Oatalope to 

Theo. L G,ardiner, President, 
. .. " r. roM, W"~'I' VHUI'fl'fl " . 

Seventh-day Bapt~t ,Bureau 
. of IUmplo:J'IDent and Co~.poDd .. n_. 
P ..... ldent-C. B. HULl" 271 66th St .. (J' leago. III. 
Vlce-Pre8h18uI-\V. H. 6RKENMAN, Milton June- ~ 

tlon. WI •. SecretH.rle8-W M. DAVls.511 lVe.t and Street, 
Chlell~o. III.; MUaRAY MAXSON. 517 West Mon· 
.oe St .. Chien go, Ill. 

A8SOCIATIONAL 8E(lnETARIICS. 

\Vnrduf'r DuvtH. Sttll'fU. W. VI\. 
Corlll!\K l~. Rttlul01ph, 185·North 9th St., Newttrk. 

N •• r. Dr. S. (J. Mltxooll. 22 Grnnt. st. Utica. N. Y. 
Prof. E. P. Snum1erM, Alfrod. N. Y.~ 
W, K. D'a,rtM, MlltllD, WI!'4. 
F. It. ~nUn(h:rH. Haillmoutl, loin. 
under cOll'trot of lhJl1~ro.l (Jonlerence, Denomlna .. 

tiona I tn MCOpe and purpo8e. 
Inc,)086 Starn p ror RflpJ,.. 

C01Umuutcn.tloDS should be RddreSHe(] to 'V. M. 
Davl •. Se"l'ctltl·Y. 511 W. 63<1 St • .chicago. 1II. __ 

Hl!J"l'lNU HAN I! IN llIBL~; 8CHOO/, WORK. 

A t)t18.rterlv, contalnlng (~Hrelully prepared beirut 
,m tbe lllwrilationall..e8l11one. Cundul'wd by 'l'he 
vatJhHtb ScliuuJ Board. I'rlel' 2fi CPDt. &('olJY}l~r 
S"dr. tIIt'''t-n .','"t .... 8 111I~.rtflir 

Business Directory. 
._-_._---,======= 

Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRA(JT SOCIETY. 
EXCQUTIVBl BOA.BD. 

J. F. HUBBARD. Prea., \ F, J. llUDBARD. Tre .... 
&. L. TIT"WORTH. Sec.. REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

PI .. lnl\eld. N. J. See .. Plnlnlleld. N. J. 
Regula. meeting 01 th .. Board. at PI&l.nlleld. N 1. 
the ""cond FI .... t-d ..... 01 each month. at 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY D&PTIST MEMORIAL 
. FUND. 

J. Jo'. HUBBARD. Pretlldent. Plalnlleld. N. J. 
J. M. TITOWOBTH. Vlce·Presldent. Plalnlleld. N. J. 
J08BPB A. HUBB ... BD. T .......... Plalnlleld. N. J. 
D. 'E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plalnlleld. N. J. 

GIIte lor aU Denomlnatlona,llnteretlte 801lclted. 
Prompt payment 01 aU obll";8.tlona requllIIte!l; 

New York City. 
~ ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

" Georp:e B. Show. PresIdent. 511 Ct>ntral Avenue. 
Plalnllt>hl. N. J. , 

Frank L. Grt"'''.' ·rrerulUret. 490 Vanderbilt Ave .. 
llronklvn. N. V, Corll •• F. liandnlph. Rotl. 8~., 185 North Ninth 
St., Newark. N, J. Jolll1 H: Cott .... lI. Cor. Sec .. 1007 Park Place. 
llrooklrn. N. y. Vke .. Pre.ld •. nt.: R. E. Whitford. 471 Tomllklo8 

Ave .. Dr""kly ... N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Collrell. l.eonar,I.,'lIIe. N. Y.; lIev. A. R. Main. Allred. N. Y. ; 
M. II. \'a.n Hllrn, SBI"'m. W. Va.: Rev. R. D. 
Clark. Do"gp Ct>nter. Minn.; Rev, G. H. F. Ran-
dolph. Fouke. Afk. . 

HERBERT 0;. WHIPPLE. 
OOUlf •• ~ A". LAw. 

ft. Pam BalI4IQ. ..Bt0a4W1Q'. 

N. Y. 

v 
A. TreunNr Allred. N, T . 

Regular qnarterly meetln ... ft FebJ'1lary, II..,. 
&nplt ... nd NO"n'mber, at tb .. call of the Pr.· 
,,,f'IIo ...... 

Weaterl" R. I. 

THE. SEVENTH·DAY ,BAPTIST IIIS810N 
ARY SOOIETT. 

Will. L. OLAIIKII, PBS.ID •• or.·W •• TIIRLT, R. 
.l, S. BA'80ooll:, Recordlns lIecNtar7. Rock

ville. R. I. O. U. WRlTroBD. 001'l'lllpoDdlllK lIecNt .... )', 
W""terly. R.I. GIIOBGS H. UTTS •• Treaanrer. W.terly. R. I. 

T , ..... gular meetln .. 01 the Board 01 manager. 
are beld tbethlrd W.dneldaJ8 In J ..... nary. April. 
I uly. a.nd October. 

, BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPI,OYMENT. 

IR ... B. OR ... NDALL.l' ..... ld.nt. WesterIJ.n. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Cor ...... pondlng Secretary, W""t· 

erly. R. I. FRANK HILL. Recording I!ecretary, A.bawaJ. R. I. 
A.8800lATIONAL BECBICTABIE8: Stephen Babror.k, 

R ... wrn. 844 W. 8Dd Rtreot. Ne,,' York "ltv n,.. 
A. (1. ORvl •. Oentral W •• t E, meston. NY.; W. 
C. Whltlord. Weotern Allred. NY.; U. S Grim ... 
Nurth-Western, Nnrtonvllle, Kans.; F J. Ehret, 
South·Eastern. S.alem." ~ ... ; W. It. Potter. 
S011th-Wf'Btern. H8mn~ond La. 

The work. or this tJ.o..,rd l~ 'to help palltorlell. 
cbnrche .. In lin ding And obtaining p .... tor •. and 
unemployed mlnlotero among uo to lind employ. 
ment. The Board will not obtrude Inlormat,lon. b .. lp 
or advice upon any church or per.ono. but glvelt 
when .... ked. The IIr.t three peroono named In 
the Board will he It. working loree. being located 
Dear each other. Tbe A.ooclatlonal Secretarle. will "eep the 
working loree 01 tbe Doard Inlormed In regard to 
the paotorleoo cburehp.e and unemployed mlnll' 
ter. In their r.'pectlvp Aosoclatlons. and Kin 
whatever a.ld and couDlJel they can. &11 ro ....... pnndenCP wltb tbe Board. either 
through It .. nO'l'IIopondlnjl! lI""rptar~ or Auoela
tlona,1 ~1Ar.rPt.A,",~1I wt11 hf' IlItrlf"tlv ,."nll" .. nt",l 

Nortonville, Kans .. 
---------- .---, --------

SEVENTH-IIAY iU PTIS'l' GENERAL 
CONFRRENI'E. 

Next SessIon to hl'l 'noM nt Nortonville, Kuna., 
Aug".' 24-:!Il. 1904. 

Dr. O.orl[e W. PO"t. Pr •• ldent. 1987 Wn.I,lnglou 
Iloull'vard. (hl.ol1:o. Ill. 

Pl'nf. E. P. Snumlertt, AUrN'I. N. Y .. Rf>e. Sec. 
R.·v. I •. A. Plnth~. O. D., Mlltl tl, Wis .. ror. l'Iec. 
Prnf. W. n. Whitford Allrello N. Y., ,(, .. "Rurer. 

T1H'se Ome'erM, hljlptilpr ,,,Ith Hf"v. 1\. H. LewlR, 
D ..... f1or. Re<' .. 'PrHct Suclety; Ht"·. n. IT. \Vhit 
ford. n. n .• Cor. St-'C .• Mhn~to, 8.ry Roclet.v. lind 
Rl'V W. Tl. Burrllck (lor. RPe .. R<1ucu,tlnn Rm'lety, 
co"~tltute the EXl'cuth'f, Committee of the Cnn
ference. 

Milton Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXE.CU1\VE BOARD OF' THE 
GENERAL OONFERENOE. 

P ..... ldent, MBB. S. J: CL .... IlB. Milton, WII. 
Vl'-'p'--"'·M ... J.,B.MoBTO".,Mllton,WII., ce- rea .. /111 ... W. (J. D,u&.D. MlltolJ. WI •. 

(Jor. Sec., MR. NBTTllt WBAT. Mllto. JUDC-
tlon. WI • 

Ree. Sec .• MBO J. H. BABCOcK.llllton. Wla. 
T ... lUlurer, M.a. L. A. l'L"~'~M. Milton. W~. 
Bdl'tUi 0' WUlUan'" ... aJP ".~ HENRY M. 

MAUO" 881 W. 7tb St. Plalnlleld. N. J . 
l!ecretary, E .... terD &a80clatloD. MRB. A"" .. 

a .. "noLP •. PI.IDII~ld. N. J.' 
. ~,~~." 8ont"'~E ...... t"1"T! AIlPortetJoll', MBI. 

G. H. TBAVIIBR. 8.Jem. W. 'Va. 
., ('1P1'·t",>· •· ... ,..'f'·,..'·fl' l Rfl. T. J. 

V AN Ho •• , Broolllleld, N. Y 
A' WlMlt~rl' .4.1;.-•• (.' ....... , Mr .. , AOIf •• 

L' ROQs.~. BelmoDt N. Y 
.. Bout". w ..... t • ." .. 1I~.lf"~t'r1'l Va ... 

. G. H."F.RA.DOLPH.Fonke.Arll. 
•• North· WPtti'P,"" 'M"n,.httlt>1l M •• 

A. E WWITrORn Vllt"" WI~. 

BlIlNJUfJlil .... L.lNGW01t'l'R-T. 
, '_W"B'" .. lIn r<'""asl,o. A'I' LA,. • 

ltnom 711 (1ont.lnflnt"l " .. t" lIaulr ~Idll: .. 
.,. ' ... tIl .. l1 .. "'t ~. M.ln _. f!h'~fllI'f', Dl 

PEOpr.v,'", PERMANENT COM 
. . MTT'I'F.'R. 

"-., .... ,,t. Milt"". WI •. 

~.~~;::;~tIl~.:h_"........ ...... .. t .. r,.; _PI O .. kley "" .......... Til V.llltop 01 ,y .. nn.1I: .. "Pi>npllp'B 

-. 
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WHOLE No, 3079. 

HYMN OF, WINTER. believes in honesty, and that the preMence of again;" Let us live happily then. th011gh we 
'TiB winter now; tbl' fallen ~now ". God and His over-ruling righteous~eMH make call nothinjl; onr own;" a,nd a,gll,in, ,. He who 

HaB lrft .t.he b"avenB /Ill cnldly clear;, it poss,' ble fur t"hose w· ho belong to H,' m to' "ThnlUlrll Il'8fteas bllllirhs tbl' ~h/lrp wind blow posses1'Ies virtue and intelligence, who is just, 
. And all the earth lie8 dead aod dreaer. abide by the principles o(honesty he has laid speaks the truth, and dues what ill his own 

And tbough abroad the "barp wind" hlow, d·own. It is dangerous teaching, both to bUHinpss, him will the worllJ hold dear." Fif~ 
'And Bkif't! are chill aDfI frost.8 are keen, younO' and old, to even sU""J'est that honesty t h -' ...J Home cloller drawM her cirele nnw, ... ...... een unUrey years before Christ, a Hindoo 
And warmer glows tbe light witbin, and uprightness cannot gliide in the actions wrotp," He who holds hflCk rising angpr'like 

And .vet God's love ill nQt withdrawn; of Christian ,men in all thin"gs. More tb'an this a rolling ehariot, him I call a real driver-
Hisli'e witbio the ket'n air brf'atbeB, it is an Imputation that righteollsneMs, judg- ,other people are but 'holdinfJ' t,he reins~" TwJo' ", Hi8 beaut.v pRint!'! the crim800 dBwn. . ... 
And clotbea tbe tree8 with glittering wreatb". ment and God's watch care over truth and hundrpd and forty years before Christ this 

O'God I who giv'st tb .. winter'" eold over those who obey Him are inadt'quate for same Hindoo Buddhism said: "Let a ma.n 
AM WI'II !18 Rummer's jny"us rays. their protection, and immtHdent to' secure overeome anger bv "fove; let hi III overf'ome 

Us warmly III tby love I'n'"ld, E Ch . t' h Id And keep us through life's wintry days. ,suc('es~, very rls ·Ian man 8 ou start evil by good; let him ovprc0rl1e the greedy by 
-Samuel Lougfellow. with 'the idea that whatever God requires not Iibera]lt.,V, the ]ittr 'by truth." Th""t sllch bi/lh 

"¥,. only ought to be done: but can he done. ideal'" found pxpresfolion in heathen thong-ht 
Neither the Golden Rul ... nor thfl Ten Com- lonO' before tbe timeof Christ is evidence that THE following letter is it~ own ex- ... 

Clan We planation: mandments are out of pluce in God's world. t,he principles of the G"lden Rule should find 
If the men of this world choO!~e to disrpg-ard recognition and ought to hllve full applica-

Obeyth .. REV.A.H.LEWIS: h th h'ld f th K' d fL' h 
Golden Rul .. , Dear Sir: Some weeks ago I t, em , e c I ren 0 e 1011 om 0 'g t tion, always and everywhere. It cannot be 

are under the highest unbroken obligations then, that Christian men, thrOlJO'h the help of . heard a Sfwentb-day Baptist min- .... 
to remain 10.Vltl and t-rue, regtlrdless of what the Divine, are not able to appl.Y thesp princiister make the statement, .. t,hat as business 
those men say or do. The mother who trains pIe'" of truth and rl' ht tt is carried on to.day, he could not say that '" g eolJtmess, no rna er 

the Golden Ru]e could be practiced or carried her" children to "quare every action" bV t.he how corrupt the currents of life ma,y be with 
. Golden Rule is training them "in t.he nurture which the.y come in contact. The REC"RDER out:' As tbis has bPen the rule by which we 

and admonition of the Lord," and for the would wrl'te I't dow f II d t th.Jt th have trained our children t.o sqnare every ac- n u Itn 1'1 rong If, e 
tion, I was naturlllly surprised, and bave world's hi~hest gOOd~.. principles of the Golden Rulp, and every truth 
been wondering if all our ministers were of pertaining to honesty in business, upright-
the same opinion, and if so, what effect sucb HUMAN experience represented in ness among men, and purity of life, not only 

Th .. Golden paJ!'an religion upholils the Gold- belong to the duties which Chti8tian men 
t.eaching would bave up'hn the young. ThiR Rul .. In en Rule. An ancient Hindoo prov- should practi('~, but form' the hiO'hest privi-
may coutain a thought for an editorial note ,.., 

PaSlLnlsm.' er. b 'says, .. Do not force on thy I t h' Ch - t' I'f :that will belp anxious mothers who are try- eges ouc 109 rIB Ian ,e. 
nei/lhbor a hat tbat burts .thine ..... 

ing to train their cbildren in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord. own bead." Among the Persian rules of life A CORRESPONDENT, writing with 

is the following," Plunder not from the-weaH h Can We Find referpnce to certain per80nal ex
Sincerely your8. 

of otbers, lest tby own indu8try become un· God? perience~ in connection withavow 
~ heeded; since it is said that wboever eats made many years ago, 8aY8: "I 

IN jlJst wbat sense tbe minister re- anything not from his own regular industry, feel sure if r could, a8 Job says, find God and 
_____ ~_wll_Cl"n ___ ferre(Lt!LhUb~LDbove l~t.ter u'~"''''-I,."u'Lfl'om _anothel',_is_as,ons_who _d_~~()!!!'I!tI.PJ'~~l!!.!~n~lyclt~~bef()reJl!mt J:!e would n()t b_Qld. 

Obe71t. tbe remark quoted, we do not men's headtl."· From thA same source we me to a vow which is of no honor or benefit 
know, and cannot therpfore say have exprel'sed a bigh sense of honesty even t,o Him or an.vone else. But how can w~ten 1" 

anything .concerning that particular state when dealirlg with tholle who wrong us, in The 8ecret of finding GIld lies in one's inner 
ment. If it should be interpreted-and it the folluwing rule: "With enemies, struggle spiritual experiences. Not by audible voice 
w-ould appear that 8uch an interpretation is with equity;" and "With the covetous mun nor material sign, but 'by the still small voice 
possible-to mean that Christians cannot, be not a partner and trust him not with the of Spirit speaking to spirit, God i8 found by 
apply the Gol~en Rule, that· is, the rule of leadership," Tbe ancient sacred books of His child"en. This Hnding, in its complete
hon8l1lty and uprightness. in 'business. at the the E!I.8t abound in similar pxpreMsions which ness, dQes not come in a moment." It is de-, 
prf!8E!nt time, it seems .to us open to flmbody more or less of the principles of the veloped through varied and continued 
criticism Bnd condemnation, That u the cor- Holden Rule. Chinese Bnddhism says, "A experiences. Aoswers come to us through con
rupted currents of thi8 world" oftfln j[iterfere man' who fooliHbiy does me wrong I will re-victions, throue:h leadings of tbe Spirit,
with the principles of the Golden Rule in bOld. turn to him the protection of my,ungrudging throue:h impressions and tendencies of 
n888 tran8ltctions, there can be no doubt. It love; t he more evil come ... from him, ~be more thouglit. While all these may need strength-

. i8 alMo true that whliAyer entere ~tbe busin9Ml!; flood shall go from mp; the fra.gra.nC8 of these ening ano clarif.vinp; by experience and test
.world, making 8UcceB8, a<'Cording to the nar- ~ood actions always rpdonnding t9 me, tbe iOll, they .are by no means unreal. Such 
row standard, 91 the wodd, bis "only obj~t. barm ,of the. elanderollR words returning to spiritual experiences are the most real of ~n 

often . find' occuion· .to . '"of bappi- thin/l8. This lioe of thoDllht ie pertinent now. . ., " . ,' .. 
t:"'le1rb,.,ta bisIII.·tw,() ".uD(clret(f·and fif- at t,he oppning of' the Lenten 88aeon. Tbe 

>p)~i .. i(I~·~n"d";,PJli.tI!Je..,t~dti().)"t.~~91ilfCb\ Irf!adere of th.. are not giv8o·to-tbe 
OU~tb.tto ~ 
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